
Heading up the drive this yeer
are co-chairmen Don Wightman
and Cal Comstock.

Money raised in the annual
drive will go to help ·sup~rt

several local activities - Boy
and Girl Scouts, city recreation
program and the Senior Citizens
Center.

Other funds will go to the
Flore-nee Crittendon Home T.,
Sioux City, USO, Red Cross,
Salvation Army and cystic fl.
brosis research.

This year's goal Is $2,000
higher than last year's. Driver
workers narrowly mIssed reach·
ing last year's goa/, failing shorf
by a few hundred dollars.

Workers will, begin contacting
indivIdual residents starting to~

day In an attempt to raise the
$12,000. The drive is expected ·'tQ
end in two weeks. /:~

Workers In this year's drh{p~

five for each of the 55 captal~

will pick up cards with names'~
persons they are to contac:t
during the breakfast.

For comments,
turn to the
editorial page

Ro.ral~r at Winside
QUEEN JONI LANGENBERG and King Doug Lage were
cro'wned at Winside's homecoming Friday nfght. candi
dates for queen were Joann KJeensang, Linda Wagner and
Alice Wells. King candidateS were Steve Brummels. Larry
Weible and Dan Bowers. Junior attendants were Theresa
Kleensang and Dwight Lienemann. Sophomore attendants
were Tami Koll and Bob Hoffman. Freshman attendants
were Lori Lienemann and Neil Wagner. For a story on
Winside's victory in that game, turn to the sports page.

An art display at Wayne State
College opens today (Monday)
With works by two Kansas State
University artists - both with
Wayne ties.

They are Gary Woodward,
formerly on the WSC art faculty,
and Rex Replogle, whose twin
brother Ray teaches art at
Wayne.

For this exhibit, in the Fine
Arts Center, Woodward has
brought a collection of draWings,
and Replogle has a variety of
sculptures. The show will re
main until Oct. 19.

Woodward taught at Wayne
State from 1964 to 1971, when he
moved to Kansas State. He has
degrees .from the University of
Northern Colorado and Iowa
University. Replogle earned two
degrees from Kansas Unlver·
sity.

Wayne's drive to raise $12,000
for the Community Chest offt
cialJy gets started today (Mon.
day) with a kickoff breakfast at
Wayne State College.

The breaktast, for the 55 drive
captaIns and their workers~ is
scheduled for 7 a.m. at the
Student Center.

Art Display at

WSC Now Open

Additional surveys will be made in
coming months, according to Hansen

Anybody who has an idea for one of the
Speak Outs is welcome to suggest it, he
noted

The newspaper is'ri't trying to influence
members of school boards, city councils
or anybody else by running the surveys,

he emphasized, but the surveys may give
them a little better idea about how people
feel on certain subjects

"It's simply an effort by the newspaper
to give our readers a chance to vote and
comment on a subLect which many
people consider worth talking and ar·
guing about," he said.

Four.H'ers from Wayne and
Dixon Counties earned purple
ribbons last week during the
46th annuaJ Ak·Sar·Ben /lve
stock show.

Wayne County's Jack Sievers
of Wakefield won a purple
ribbon wlth his crossbred steer
and a blue ribbon with his
Hereford steer. He also earned
fifth place In showmanship, win·
ing an Ak-Sar-Ben buckle for
that placing.

Winning a purple ribbon on
her crossbred steer was Karl
See 4-H'ERS, page 6

4-Her's· Win
Purples at

Ak-Sar-Ben

Re~idents ot Wayne CCAA1ty
.;Ire reminded of the Goals for
Nebraska meeting scheduled for
Wayne State College tonight
(MondByl.

The meeting will begin at 8
p.m. In the Student Center.

Purpose of the meetIng Is to
obtain ideas from local and area
persons about what the goalS for
the state should be.

The county meeting, one of 93
being held throughout the state,
follows a regional meeting held
earlier for residents of Wayne,
Pierce, Antelope. Stanton and
Madison Counties.

After the 30 regional meetings
and 93 county meetings are held;
a "blue ribbon" committee will
analyze findings and make a
feasibility study of the goals
whJch cWzens have suggested. A
final document of goals for the
state will be printed up so state,
county and local offtclals can
study them when planning ac·
tlvltles.

OrganiZing the meeting at
Wayne State are Charles Stell·
ing, director of InformatIonal
services at the college, and
business teachers Or. Neil
Swanson and Ken Halse.y_

'Goals' Meet

Is~ Tonight

At Wayne State

Pub/lshtld Ever} Monday and Thursday at
114 Main, Wayne. Nebraska 68787

KAY PANKRATZ

eel to Pep Club all four years ir
high school. She has also be
longed to the school's German
club, has taRen part in choir and
musicals and is a ,varsity cheer·
leader th is year

Edward Smith, corporation
president, said "The high
standing of commended students
in the Merit Program competi.
tion shows that they have great
promise of continued success in
college. Alfhough commended

daughter learn how to make a ,delicious
apple pie than to pIa y ball!"

NEWSPAPER EDITOR Norvin Hansen
said this survey. like the first one, makes

-------nO"-elalms at being a sCIeAflfic sampling
T~E LOPSIDED RESULT of this of public opinion in the Wayne area.

second Speak Out is similar to results of
the firSot one conducted by the newspaper.
ThaI first survey asked readers what
they thought of the decision to take
Wayne policemen out of their tr::aditional
uniforms and put them in bJaz'ers and
slacks, More than 91 per cem of thQse
who sent in ballots oppo~-the uniform
change, Just over eight pfOl"r cent favored
'I

The number of readers taking part in
this survey was similar to those taking
part tn the initial one also. .

A total of 91 readers filled out ballots
lor this survey, four fewer than partici
pated in the first survey. However, by the
time late ballots had been counted, about
) 10 readers had voiced an opinion on the
change in police uniforms.

Receiving the award was Kay
_ Pankraf~bJer of Mr and

Mrs Harland Pankralz at
Wayne

She is one of 38.000 students fa
receive the commendation na
tionally The students are
among the upper two per cent of
those who are expected to
graduate from high school in
1974, Thus, fhey rank high, but
below the 15,000 semifinalisfs in
Seplember by fhe National Mer
it Scholarship Corporation

MIss Pankratz, 17, has belong-

-When Wills sprinkled Wayne''''
dirt streets with a horse·drawn
waler wagon
- When Billy Dammey~r made
c-Igars '0 sell in the pool hall
which IS now McDermott's law
office

Three Wayne High School stu
dents involved with this year's
annual attended a workshop at
Norfolk Thursday night

Taking part in the workshop,
which coyered a variety of
subjects to help staff members
and sponsors. were annual edi
tor Deb Bodenstedt, a senior;
junior Carol Wiltse, business
manager, .and freshman Julie
Overin, sports editor

Also attending the workshop
was sponsor Robert Porter
Sandra Elliott is the other
sponsor for the annual this year.

About 50 students and spon·
sors from about 10 area schools
attended the workshop

Also on this year's annual
staff are sophomore Judy Janke,
assistanf editor; senior Jane
Ring. music editor; junior Deb
Lawrence and junior Carolyn
Ellermeier, activities editors;
juniors Kaye Coan and Terri
Bigelow, events editors, ",opho
more Anna Victor, classes edi
for, and junior Janet Splittger
ber. academics editor.

Other students on the staff are
Pam Glassmeyer, Linda Rhodes
Martha Stoakes, Alyce Barg.
hall, Karen Notte, Lee Ann
Foote, Pam Glassmeyer, Nancy
Watteyne, Kay Pankratz, Nlary
Fernau, Krlsty Jech. Susan Ja·
cobmeler, Scott Nissen and Mi·
chele Reiling.

Of Annual
At Meeting

[:--~-~:,~"£-=-~-H Senior Commended
r~,_~:.'?,';»;~/~. I or Notional Test Score

, _ ",- ?w{
__"_.; A leffer of commenda!iOn hon· students, advance no further In

orlng a sfudent for hIgh per fhe Mer,!t Scholarship competl
formance on the 1971 Prelim in· fion, their affainment in this
ary Scholastic Aptitude Test nationwide program deserves
National Mer i t Scholarship public recognition
Qualitying Test has been award To increase their scholarship
ed a Wayne High School Senior opportunities, commended stu

dents' names are reported to the
colleges they named as their
first ....and.......se~ond choices
they 'ook the PSAT NMSQT in
October last year.

And another.sald~ "Last week showed
our girls to be good athletes, good sports.
and_.Qood..Jook..in.g besides"

ALTHOUGH IN the minority, those
who oppose girls athletics made their
reasons known for feeling that wf!Y·

Several readers said sports - for boys
as well as girls - is too demanding,
taking yout/)s out of fhe classroom ano
the home.

Others opposed to girls sports criticized
fhe emphasis placed on winning games
and matches, especially between certain
schools, Others s:ald too much money is
being spent on athletics In our schaal
systems when physical education classes
can accomplish the same goals.

And one person was agalnst-gi-rls s'ports
because she wants her daughter to be.
quite simply, a girl

She noted· "I'd rather have my
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A Rpminder:

Planninp N~ht

Is Tuesday
Ken Carlson. guidance coun

selor at Wayne High School.
reminds students and parents of
the Educational Planning Night
scheduled at Wayne High Tues
day at 7:30 p.m

The annual event offers fresh.
men through senior students and
their parents an opportunity to
talk with represen.tatives Irom
numerous schools and colleges
about post.high s chao J pro,
grams.

Eighteen representatives tram
business schools, beauty schools,
professional schools of nursing.
licensed practical nursing
schools, colleges, universities
and vocational schools will be
present during the evening. Also
present will be -representatives

_oLthe .Nav_y. aM ,Army.

The northeaster-n route at the
Winside High SchooJ bus system
will be without its regular
driver, Wayne Denklau. for
three months, according to
school officials. Denklau will be
Aospitallzed for an operation.

As a result, parents with
children on that route will have
to find another means of trans·
porting their children to classes
starting today (Monday)

Patrons on the route will be
reimbursed, It was pointed out,
until the school can find a driver

~~d ~~y.e_ ~.!!!U!~!t!!~~9r~_

Council that the proiect be given
national visibility

Visitors this Tuesday 10 see
Project Success in action in the
West Elementary ,School will be
Tille III "Project Read" work·
ers from Bellevue and psycho
logy students from Omaha. Staff
members from the Plattsmouth
School will visit Ocl 9

Winside H~h
Minus Driver

and the project evaluator re
garding the testing program

Primary emphasis during her
visit was on the middle school
and high school where Project
Success is just being initiated
this year

Wednesday, Project director
Richard Metfeer will be in
Lincoln to participate in a
dissemination workshop spans

_o!ed by the_ ~~r~!:>ka Dep~!,-,-.:: ~._. ' _

ment of EdvcB"on 3 Staff
Proiecl Success' staff memo on

b'ers wilt be in Nebraska City
Oc1. 8 at a Twin River Confer
ence

Project Sucess is a program
set up to help youngsters who
are unable to learn to read,
write and spell through conven

Scheduled for Oct.15 ~ :it~~~~f~~Cl~~~gw~~t:OgdrS~n~\~~
Parent~ and other intere~ted the state education department

adults will be given an oppor. The Innovative program was
tunlty ~() fl~d out some or the named one of the top seven Title
things going on at the middle III projec;.ts in the nation this
schOOl In Wayne during the open spring
house slated for later In Octo
be,

The open house is set from 7
fo 9 p.m, Monday, Oct 15.
according to principal Loren
park.

The event had originally been
scheduled for Oct. 8 but had to
be rescheduled because of con
flicting activities

Girls Ath etics Is Popular With Herald Readers

St'CQnd Cllss Postage Paid at Wayne, Nt'bra~ka

This Issue...8 Pages - One Section

THE WAYNE HERALD

, ;~ , .

''If'you'lhlnk',po,f5 10' gl,l, In hIgh REPEATEDLY, 'hose who favo,ed
school" 'IS" a' good thing', you're In the offering girls athletics noted that girls

IOrlly, ~____ • ct....'-""-e~,J.Lbe1r:eated,1he.
At I~st you're In the malorlty a~ong same as boys. If sports tor boys is worth

those whcfreturned ballots In The Wayne backIng, they said. sports for girls is
H.r61~d's Second Speak Out. worth backing as well. .

EIGhty.twQ of 92 readers who partido th:;o~~~Sen~~h~:tl~~rl~a~PO~~n~O~e~I~~~~:
pated In the .mlnl."Po~1 _favored glr's' results besides m'erely rearnlng to playa
athlefTcs. Or!ly 10 were agalr1st It. Tha" sport.
fIgures out to 89.3 per cent for girlS Asked one reader: "Shouldn't a girt
athie-tics. 10.1 oppOsed to it. have an opportunity for being a part of a

Tt'te results should please those on the team, developing herself better physical.
Wayne.Carroll school board who favored- l.y, learning good sportsman.ship, and
ffe~ SJiCirf for girls this school developln-g a competitive spirit?"

<year. After several months of discussion, Said another: "It is my hope.that along
,~the .board agreed In the spring to start with the obvious goals (of girls athletics)

,~ girls volleyball this-fait such as the teaching of sl<lIls. .more
. School board members of area schools intrinsic values are taught - like how to
1 aDo should be pleased "by the. results. lo~ as well as how to win, how to be a
~ Winside. Laurel, Wakefield and Allen had truly good sport Instead of a rotten loser,

offered sports for girls before Wayne ' and how to promote a healthy competi
High belatedly joined the parade. tive spirit within each girl."

Hoskins Board
Approves New

Pavinl?; District
Bid letting tor construction of

part of Hoskins new main street
may not get underway until the
first of January or February.
according to Duane Upton, vice
president of Consolidated En
glneers·Architects in Wayne, in
charge of the proiect.,

Upton said that Tuesday night
the Hoskins town board approv·
ed creating a paving dlstricf
from Highway 35 to the north
end of town, The BctvBI pBving, Three Youths
though, will be only a two-
block stretch, he added. F Ch

Upton 'a;d p;Bns Bnd specit;, ace arge,s
cations will be ready by the _ #!!!!1IJ1I1II~1II111111111l1l_1!-,1I1111111!IllIllIllJIJIJlltll.Im!II"1II1

boar<.¥s '-No.vember--meetlng. TA-f'-e-e--- Wayne- yuuths have =
They will include concrete pav. been charged In Wayne County i IT.!" t d P tt· GOris
Ing with curbs, gutters and a court following theIr arrest on:: ", an e: re y ,
storm sewer. Also included will suspicion of breaking and enter- i ' ..'
be a new water main, sidewalks, ing an automobile. ; Northeast Nebraska Pork Producers are ·Iooking for,,,,"
s.treet lighting and an Improved Two 9f the youths are being i candidates for their annual pork. quee~ con~,est. ,.oeadll.n~' f()ri,j.:.. ' . k Interse~tlon. . handled as juveniles. The third, I entering Is Nov, 1. . ,~

F.._..,O. n._.g.e.r ..LIe..,. .,on.. ' G_·_... o_.o.. ,d.., The total cost Is estimated eft also a juvenile, has been
7

charg- __Ii;;! Candidates must be single and betw~en the ages 01.)6
_ _ . _ _ __ ----$1S-,-OOO, wHh-,$l-l,OOO----to---be-·asses- ed with a felony as an aduWby ... 19 as -of- January-next-year. 'They m

~ ,L ~,.. sed' to the property owners (Dunty attorney Budd Bornhoft Nebraska farms o.n which pork Is raised. Each
,.' -;,~-~:,K~S~,~ MARY~5'CATHOL.IC SCHOOL students In Wayne had a attention along with Father' 8egley was ttftfe Mary Ann involved. Ttle remaInder, of Wayne. be required to deliver an oral essay from two·t

. ;F·1un, - but stlcky·- ,parfy Wednesday afternoon, Sieler, sh(-year-dld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sieler $64000 will come: from the He is: DavId Nuss 16 The ln,lengfh,
";i celebrating Fath.er Paul Begley'S birthday, The youngsters of Wayne, who also celebrated her' ·fJ,lrfflday Wednesday. tov.:n,~'gener81 obligation funds. other .two youths al~o a're 16 =' ""·'elrls Interested In entering the contest

"- among them, these who crowded around Father Begley She's the one In the center of the :plctore Who has the Construction probably will years old • i MNer
b
.,:aW'kUabVp'o.'Uk,tee,c,hest,Of wak~.~~~~~~.cretar)l,

- eniOyed :st'ce$,· s1lees .anl:t more sllco:es of fresh birthday hat an and the waterme10n 'slice hldlnjLmQ~t 9J~_.__ '. JaJce-place- In' early spring or .;~( The thr~e were-arrested~es· II .
watermelon donatect' by. --Keith Reed. Getting .speclal - trer-smlle-, - - - ..-- -., - ~ ,,,. sunimer next year, Upton saId. day morning. JI"'lfIlIIlIllIJm""UllIllIlJlIlIlIlI~lIl1l11l11l1JIIJIIJlllliJ!lfIiJlI"'i(IIIIIJ,II'U',{

..•...~

J-;~'Proiect Success' Is Reco{{nized
.;.,:r, The Wayne· Carroll school sys·

.• '\tem this week received word
(''',from the Nebraska Department
'~., I:ducafion that the State

(f'~f,Adv150ry Council for ESEA Title
4·UI has selected the school

~~ ,Y9tem',s Project Success as one
;~-I"~ of the four outstanding Title III
~~: prblects in the. state.
;('.,.1 ,Sl.zteen active., Title '" pro
~.:~tfKfs were considered.

\f,:.', ftaoclllteria 'Ised In--mak~r, E'il~bet_~----9'alli~_.'_~~~
.!election were' -- ~uThern ConnectlC~t State Col

i'" Evidence of ~19nifkant a :7;:~lw:~dli~~;,e ~;~~t~~~~s~C:y
ement by pupils. and Friday in Wayne. evaluat

An Innovative method for Ing and making recommenda
state. . fions to project sfaff members

-Worfhy of national publftlty

ce:~ssurance of continued sue Schoors O~en House
. -LimJted cost which probably
would not prevent replication.

.~ ". The advisory council will now
i/'tecommend to the United Stated
~~•."t>tfic:e of Education and the

~.,'.'.'Pres;denl'. Na';onal Adviso,y

~~~. \

t"fTickets for .....
';1'
;~.. Science lunch
h~~..,re Available
:··t~:~~nct~et~~~~~~:~nw~~~~nJul;~
'1".:.......lng tbe district teachers con

. .,.tlon at Wayne State Oct.
may order tickets' from
t Porter at 315 W. Seventh

_ In Wayne.

.( ~~~:tOfs~heea~~~et~~~,~~50the
'"' .:\tuncheo.n will be Steven Olt

-: mans, general manager of the
f .., lGWer Elkhorn Natural Re·
h:' sources District. Olfmans will

talk on "The Development and
Use of Nebraska's Resources."

.h T~ luncheon Is one of several
.( convention activities planned for
..~ ,science teachers by the North·
"f" :east Nebraska Junior Academy
4-\!of'Stlence,
'//2' i11'lere also will be sectional
., 'lng5 on subjects ranging

the metric system to use of
le~top computers to photo
phy lechnlqu...

1I.....1IIIII:a1dl••iA.IlI~=t!!lJJ!!!I.Dill....__._-_.."'.._...._-----'----,~,-----------
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Mrs. Heikes Is Home
After spending three' and a

half months on the West Coast
with her son, Everett Heikes,
daughter, Mrs. L. A. Wamberg,
and other relatives and friends,
Mrs. Charles Heikes returned to
her home in Wayne Monday.

1847 They saw the ferry cross
ing in Niobrara and the new
town site

The club members had dinner
in Crofton and stopped at Verdi
gre lor coffee with kolaches
prOVided by Mrs, Liska

The group will have their next
meeting Del. 9 at Miller's Tea
Room. Mrs, Duane Lutl will be
hostess

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

NNA SUSTAINING
MOIBER - ·1973.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER"iii" liD

114 Main Street

Poetry - The Wayne Herald does nof feafure a liferary page
and does nof have a literary editor. Therefore puetry Is not
accepted for fre-e"publication.

'. . ~~
(~ ,';;;' \:.;:~ _Ji. 'J, ~,," ~:-~.,., ,~~ I"rJ by

}All~\...li -'" ~l .~~ Sandra Breitkreutz

ira,re~ tranquilizers and a·...;~i~.~~~IR9 phone call ,to my
analyst later, I'm almost back fa normal.

But why in heaven's name didn't someone warn me about
seventh graders? I could have gone prepared with a Sherman.
tank, a cpat of armor and a couple of Dick's secret servIce
men.

What happened was, I was sent to the local school to get a
couple of pictures of a class burying a fime capsule as a class
proiect. So far, so good!

I arrived at the school, saw a half-dozen youths digging a
hole in the school lawn and began to congratulate myself on
the really great pictures I was going to get

Then the other 74 students swarmed out of the school!
Oh well, 80 kids shouldn't be fhat much harder to work

with than six would have been, Another fallacy disproved!
Ten minutes later, still without my initial picture, t

realized fhe throng was not about to break apart to let me
near the action.

"Pardon me," I shouted finally, as I elbowed my way to
the cavity in the earth where two brightly painted cans were
being prepared for posterity. ;'May I get through here?"

It wasn't exactly that they didn't cooperate. On the
contrary a little le<.,s cooperations might have been nice.

For in<.,tance, iust as , was about to snap a reaily natural
shot of a couple of boys shoveling dirt they spotted me, paused
in mid air and provided me with a head on shot of two
gorgeous Pepsodent smiles their mothers would love! So much
for "au natrale "

There was one shot that was really a dandy ~ dirt flying
in the air. a true look of concentration on the face of the
youth, Too darn bad that girl had to blow a bubble right in
front of the lens just as I snapped the pidure.

ActtJally it wasn't totally a iost cause. I did get a picture
at sorts, though not the masterpiece I'd hoped for, And I
certainly got some experience at working with young people
- can hardly wait til my own are that age

I do wonder, though, where in the devil they hid my
notebook, Wonder if it's in that time capsule?
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of Wayne and the State of Nebr'aska
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Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Twelve members of the Klick
and KJatfer Home Extension
Club took a foliage tour last
week which had been arranged
by Mrs. Alex Liska and Mrs. Joe
Corbit

The group traveled through
the Devil's Nest area, stopping
to see the ski barn, ski equip
ment, chair lift, snow machines
and other developmen1s. They
enjoyed iake scenery and en
route to Niobrara stopped at
Malden Leap Rock where the
history was given by Mrs. Liska.
They visited the monument of
the Sage Brothers and the
monument to Newel Knight and
other Mormans who lost their
lives on the Ponca Indian trail in

For Weddin~

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Monday, October 1, 1973

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Manning
of Wayne have announced the
engagemenf and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Jeri
Manning, to Terry Hanzlik, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hanzlik of
Verdel

Miss Manning, a 1971 graduate
of Wayne High School, and her
fiance, a 1972 graduate of Nio
brara High School, are both
students at Wayne State College

Plans (Ire being made for a
Nov. 3 wedding at St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Wayne

Jeri Mannin~, Terr.r Hanzlik

-Set Date

Hot Meals
Available
For Over 60

Mrs. Vokoc Is Guest
Mrs. Robert Vakoc was a'

guest at the ,Tuesday evening
meeting ot the Bidorbi Club
meeting. The group met in the
home of Mrs. R. E. Gormley.

Prizes at cards were won by
Mrs. Harold Ingalls and Mrs.
Werner Janke. The Oct. 9 meet
ing will be at 8 p.m. with Mrs.
Marvin Dunklau.

The second organization me·
e1ing of the Volunfeer Service
Corps will be held tonight {Mon
day} at Dahl Retirement Center.
Guest speaker at the 7: 30 p,m.
meeting will be Mildred Katz.
.coordinator of volunteer resour·
ces from Lancaster County.

Miss Katz will dIscuss with
prospective volunteers their role
in the program and its purpose
in the nursing home. Barbara
Bizilia, Vista volunteer who has
been assisting in the formation
of the corps will assist Miss
Katz In organizIng the program.

Irene Jeffrey, activities direc
tor at Dahl Retirement Center,
will be responsible for coord
ination the volunteers and the
nursing home staff and Its
acfivities.

Any interested per son or
group not able to attend the first
meeting is invited to be present
tonight .

Mrs. Hoos Hostess

To JE Club Meefing
Mrs. Julia Haas was hostess

Tuesday afternoon to the, JE
Club meeting Mrs. Emma
Hicks was a guesf and prizes at
cards went to Mrs. Mildred West
and Mrs. Oscar Liedfke.

The Oct. 9 meeting will be
with Mrs. Liedtke at 2 p.m.

Volunteer Corps

Meeting Is Set

ALDahL<:entE![

Son Is Baptized

Sunday Morning
Jason Scott Johnson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Johnson of
Concord, was baptized Sept. 2J
during servIces at Concordia
Lutheran Church, Concord.

The Rev. .Clifford Lindgren
officiated at the services.

Dinner guest in the home at
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Johnson, to honor the
occasion were the Roger John·
sons, Pastor and Mrs, Lindgren,
and maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hammann and
Bill from W·lnnebago.

-tr: Social EnntsClub Meetings

HOTTOD~I··;;,
12 u,*"U&ft1Mn
%UlJl.lPoollllupr
12.IIDlecl."1
t2ltlcel'.mDn

Bellini nUl ,

Mill' or Ilborl ,laue' wilh • kUPOOIl mt)'
be "Jed. Combine til Inaudientl tzccpt
bUllln,w"lt'Jllli~olll.JMr'orill.kt,. Mil
well. Pourcql.. lly in/I> ,1..ieI. Fill ta ll>p
\fIrllllbo1lin'W'ltr.Str~'J6.

by sandra brertkreutz

The Carroll Community Club
.....ill hold Its first meeting since
early January tonight (Monday)
at the fire hall

All businessmen, farmers and
civic-minded residents are ur
ged to attend the 7 p.m meet
Ing. said Phi) Olauson, secre
tary

cent American loomed wool or
100 per cent American spun
arn to construct- contest gar·
ents

Mrs. Jodell Bull, dfrecfor of
24 Attend Study the Wayne Senlo, Citizen's Cen·

ter, reminds area residents who
Twenty four Wayne Senior are 60 years old or older of the

Citizens were a't the center hot meal service available dally
Monday afternoon for the Bible through the center.
study conducted by the Rev. Hot, well-ballanced meals, In·
John Epperson, cluding generous portions of a

The next Bible study will be at variety of foods, are offered for
3: 15 p.m. Monday, Oct. 8.. Center $1.28 each and wlll deflver to
members are asked to remem-, the door by center volunteers If
ber their, Bibles. the order Is placed with a call to

the center between 10 and 11
a.m. that day.

last year the dally menues
were printed In the Wayne
Herald so senler cltizens·t.aking
advantage of the service could
get a pervlew of what would be
served. Jim Caffey of Broughton
Food ServIce, where the meals
are prepared, explaIned that
-there has been some dlUlculty

II,"\ylth suppliers, but hopefully the
menues wilt be available for
publication again In a couple of
weeks,

Carroll Club

Meets Tonight

ThiS year, pre·teens (ages
1013), as well as juniors {ages
1416} and seniors (ages 17-21)
may progress to the state level
Competition is open for adults
over 21 at the dIstrict level only.

Grand prize for natJonal win·
ners In the junior and senior
divisions will be three-week
trips 10 Europe.

Modeling help will be given by
Mrs Gary lay, inslruClor .if the
Northeastern College

State competition will be Dec
14 and 15 a1 the Villa Inn in
Norfolk

Mrs Chase at Pilger or Mrs
Gus Bremer at Stanton can be
contacted for more information.

Reunions

--'t

CAUNDAR Of EVfN1S

Weddings

"White Lightning" Is Comin'

End. Wedl 7.,20 &"'5 P.M.
Bargain Matinee 2 .P.M. Sun,

. Mrs. Jociell Bull, director of
the Wayne Senior CItizen's Cen·
ter, was at the Lochland Coun·
try <;:Iub in Hastings Monday to
atlehd a workshop, "Dynamics
of Aging," presented by the
University of Nebraska·Uncoln
graduate school of social ,work
in conjunction with the Univer
sity Extension Division.

About 100 attended the all day
session.
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Golden Rod Club members
will meet this Friday with Mrs
Minnie Osburn at 2 p.m

MONDAY, OCTOBER " 1913
Acme Club, Mrs. Clarence Preston, 2 p,m
American Legion Auxiliary, Vets Gub, B p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Pearl

Griffith, B p.m.
Monday Pitch Club, Mr<.,. Harry Beckner, 2 p,rn
Wayne High School FHA, home economics room, 7:30

pm
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2,1913

Area League of Women Voters, Norfolk Commercial
Federal Savings and Loan meeting room, 7: 15 p.m

8-Ettes Bridge Club, Mrs. Robert Fleming
Hillside Club. Mrs. Ward Gilliland, 2 p.m.
PIa-Mar Bridge Club, Mrs. George Phelps
Senior Cltilens sponsor trip to Abilene, Kan., leave

center. 7 a.m
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER J, 19"

First Trinily Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
51. Paul's LCW Bible study leaders
Sunshine Club, Mrs. Gilbert Krallman
United Presbyterian Women's Association

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4,1973
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs Reuben Meyer, 2 p.m.
Royal Neighbors 0' America, 8 p.m.
St, Paul's Lutheran Altar Guild, 2 p.m.
Senior Citilen's Cenfer Bobbles and Bubbletles Band at

Dahl Retirement Cenfer, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 5, 1973
Goldenrod Club, Mrs. Minnie Osborn
OES Kensington, Masonic Temple
Wayne Coun'y Home Extension Club Achievement Day,

Hoskins
MONDAY, OCTOBER 8,19"

Newcomers held their first
mont~ 'Mon-da-y even
ing in the hcrrne of Mrs, Norvj~
Hansen Fourteen members
were present

Following. introductIons, plans
for the year· were discussed.
Doug Rother and Craig Tiedtke
spoke to the group about the
community Mrs Barbara
Haayer and· Mrs, Barbara Heier
were elected duo vice presi.
dents

The group will meet Oct. 2'E
with Millie Halsey for a fondue
party. All newcomers to Wayne
are welcome to attend. Anyone
wishing more information or
needing a ride to the meeting
should call Mrs, Hansen

AF5
Minerva Club, Mrs. Joe Corbit, 2 p.M.
OES, B p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 8 p.M.•

The District VII "Make It
Yourself with Wool" contest will
be held Oct. 17 at the Northeast
Nebraska Community College~in

Norfolk, according to Mrs. Jack
Chase of Pilger, district dir:
ector

Deadline for entries is
Contestants must selecf 1

Golden Rod Dote Set

First Meeting Is

Held Monday

Contest Deadli.ne Nearing

Girl Scaut leaders of Neigh. ed now. Girls may wear either
borhood 16 met Wednesday at old or new uniforms this year:.
Sf. Paul's l.utheran Church with Brownie leaders this year wll--l..,

__c;balrmd'QMr5~ RoberLCar.bart'------_~e Mrs... Duane Upton, Mrs.
The group decided to purchase Robed Flemlng---:-- Mr-s.--J 0 hn

"Paths to Action" for Junior Bray and Mrs. Richard Mend.
Scouts and "New Challenges for Junior leaders will be Mrs.
TodC!y's Cadettes", for Girl Sc- Richard Ahmann, Mrs. Ray·
outs. It was announced that' mond Starman, Mrs. Derald
calenders for 1974 can 'be order· Hamm and Mrs. Jimmie Pal-

me,
Cadette leaders are Mrs. Da- .

Attends Meeting vid Ley and Mes. Dennis Boe·
hme and senior leaders are ""rs.
Max Lundstrom and Mrs. David
Ley

Mrs Ivan Frese will be nei.gh
borhood consultant this year;
Mrs Vern Jacobmeier, org8n.
i zer: Mrs Ronald Wert, cooker
chairman; Mrs. Doniver Pefer
son, secedary, and Jan Sherry,
public relations chairman.

Mrs Carhart noted that any.
girl interested in scouting should
contact her or Mrs. Jacobmeler.

Neighborhood Scout Meeting Held

calion arts department, in the
lead'roles of Macbeth and Lady
Macbeth "Macbeth" will run
Feb. 18·21

The final show of the year wilt
be Ihe April 1 5 annual chi(
dren's theatre production This
year's offering will be "The
Emperor's New Clothes," by
Charloffe Chorpenning, foremost
author for children's threatre.

All lull length plays will be
presented in Ramsey Theatre at
the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Center Season tickets are
available now through Oct. 14
Group rates are available upon
request, For further information
the box offIce number is J 75·
2200, extension 2J4

BltUDIGAN--M r. it n d Mrs.
Larry Brudlgan of NOl"'hilk, a
son, 7 Ibs.. 1 oz., Sept. 23.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brudigan of Norfolk and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittler of
Hoskins

Cowles, mmlster of the First Baptisf
Church. named to last week?

8. WHO IS Robert Selig?
9. WHERE WILL Bill Woods, statf

member of radio station KFOR in
Lincolry, be speaking Nov. 17?

10. WHEN IS the annual American
Field Service used book sale to be held?

ANSWERS: 1. Dr Irvin Brandt of
Wayne, pre-sident of the Wayne· Carroll
school board. 2 II increased more- fhan 30
per cent. 3. 50. 4. Tonight {Monday} at 8
p.m, 5, Julie Paulsen, 6. Lightning. 7.
PreSident of the Wayne Ministerial
Association 8, A new patrolman hired for
'he Wayne police department. 9, Annual
Chamb-er of (-omm-e-r~'Sored'Far·m·
er·Businessmen's dinner at Wayne- State
College. 10. Thursday from 1 to 9 p.m. at
People's Natural Gas Co. in Wayne.

day, Oct. ]4, will be Steinbeck's
"Of Mice and Men," a powerful
drama. Rehearsals are under
way now for the show which will
run three evenigns and an
afternoon. Curtain time is 2 p.m.
Oct. 14 and 8 p,m. nightly Oct
14·16.

On Nov. 18·20, the college
troupe will perform In fhe
classic stage play by Tennesse€
Williams, "Summer and
Smoke"

Two separate bills of one·act
plays will be scheduled for two
different weekends In Decem
ber. The one·acts will be direct
ed by advanced direding stu
dents.

The new year will get under
way with Shakespeare's "Mac
beth," featur ing Dr, Robert G
Johnson and Dr, Helen J. Rus
selL prof~~~r.!'__ in_ the cj)mmuni

New officers, who took over al
the Monday afternoon meeting
of the first fall meeting of the
Mmerva Club, held last Monday
afternoon in the Mrs. Carl Lentl
home, were Mrs, Lentl, presi
dent; Mrs, Harry Bressler, vice
president; Mrs. Roscoe Jones,
secretary, and Mrs, Raymond
Schreiner, treasurer

Fifteen members were present
for the mee1in-g The group
made October fray lavors for
the Wayne Hospital

Mrs Joe Corbit will host the
next meeting to be held at ']
p,rn Oct. 8

Officers Assume

"Back in 1941, when I starred in "Maisie was a Lady,"
a box of popcorn cost we, 8< movie ticket cost a
quarter, and my unCle back in Minneapolis could
call me in Hollywood around suppertime for $3,50.
Today, you can dial that same call after 5 p.m.
or on the weekend for 75c or less: If you dial
direct without operator assistance."
A Uttle money still goes a long way
on the telephone.

Mil!5 Ann Solhern

1. jVHO WAS RECENTLY elected to a
fwo·year term on the distrid board of
directors of the Nebr.aska S1ate School
Boards Association?

2. DID THE ACTUAL dollar value of
all livestock in Wayne County increase or
decrease tram Jan 1. 1972 to the first of
this year?

3. HOW MANY parcels of land in
Wayne County are exempted from taxes
because they are used exclusively lor
religious purposes and nof for profit?

4. WHEN WILl the Goals for Nebraska
meeting be held at Wayne State College?

S. WHO WAS NAMED homecoming
queen at Laurel High recentty?

6, WHAT KILLED nine Angvs he.i.fers
on the Lloyd Roeber 'arm Tuesday
night?

7. WHAT POST was the Rev. Harry

,.

Baptismal services for Ann
- CtiraMth Nictrors-; Cfa1Jg1iter 'or

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nichols of
Wayne, were held Sept. 23 at the
First United Methodist Church.

The: -Rev. Frank Kirtley offici
ated and spOnsors were Mr. and
fWs. Johns Russell of Ponc?J.

A dinner was held in honOr' of
t~ occasion at the Larry Nlc
hOls home following the service.
G\Jests were Emil Luft, Mrs
Archie Wert. Mr. and Mrs
Charles Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
John Russell, Rich Rick and
Doug, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nic

~:: ~~~~~ r~:m~~~~'a~~ J:~~
Lorraine Summers, Mr and.
Mrs. Harry Wert Mr. a~s
Fredrick Temme, Karen, Doug
and Judy

Who's who, what's what?

Theatre Department Offers
Extra Production This Year

t" Olds-McCarty Weddin~

To Be in Ma.r

8aptism Rites

For Ann Nichols

Are Held Sunday

Making plans for a May
wedding In Lawrence. Kan., are
Diane Marie Olds and Gary N.
McCarty, both of Lawrence.

The -engagement and ap-
proaching marriage have .been
announced by the bride-elect's
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. K. M.
Olds of Wayne.
. Miss Olds, a graduate of

,Wayne High School. Is a senior
at Kansas Unfverslty, majoring
In music education. Her fiance,
who Is the son of Phllip McCarty ~

of Fort Scott, Kan., and Mrs..
William Morgan of Kankakee,
III., is a graduate of .Jd'ckson·
ville, ilL, High School. He is also
a senior at Kansas University,
majoring In music education
and appl jed percussion.

t Two malor productions this
fall Instead of one will be
~resented by the Wayne State
College Theatre Department,
(iccordlng to Dr. Helen J. Rus
!ell; for a total of three full
icngth plays plus the popular
One·acts for the 1973·74 theatre
~ason

. Scheduled for this year are
plays by Jotln Steinbeck, Ten·
I'lessee Williams, William
Shakespeare and Charlotte
Chorpenning.
. The first show, to open Sun
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Stop .t

122 Main

First
National

Bank

laMONT SOH L E R

301 Main ;:

Phane 375-2525

Phon. 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMfNTI

Wayne _GraUl
and Feedf~

For AFTEA·THE·GAM'E

State Matinal
Balk

& Trust COIIIpMJ

.Almost Right
BOB R E EG, assistant cashier aj
First National Bank in Wayne,
was almost right in predicting
the outcome of the_ Wayne·
Wakefield game Friday night,
selecting the Devils to overpow·
er Wakefield, 17·6_ The actual
result was a 16·3 win lor Wayne.
Reeg, who claims not to be an
expert. says he will try 10
predLcJ the scores for both
Wayne High and Wayne Slate
home games during the re
mainder of the football season

12

3000- 3
lO'} J- 16

at

Friday Nite Ladfes
Won Lost

Meier-Shelling 9']
Wayne Music 8.4
Woehler's Trailer ..C-ourf 8 .4
Ar~hw..,y 7 5
Wltllg'~ 7 5
Lyman's 4 8
Paper Airplane 3 9'
Jane'S Beaufy Shop 2 ~IO

High $cores: Cindy Nelson 185;
Frances Nichols .483; Wayne MusIc
654 and 1819.

Spsan Upton, 4 strikes In a row
and 1-2.10 spill; Maxfne Meier 7·2
sPITf. - "

Friday Nite Couple,
Won Lo"

Hughes, Menel, Sprleck 12 4

Ba1er, R-iJhn, Rebensdprf 11'/2 4'/.
Bai-')r, Roeber 10'/2 51/2

Thompson, Weible 10 6
SkOv, Doescher 81/2 11/2

C~;;:an~d;~rren1, 8lJ2 11;, The
~:~:r~rB~,~an5 :: Black
Befhune, Wallier 6 10

BO:::;~a:tIf5en, 11 Kni~ht

~~e::~:~:'l~;:~nd 3 ~~ Upstairs or Down :~
an~'~5;sC:;~~~ec.,..~:~p;::r~;81a2~~ ...-------~_I
519; Lueders, Tle(l"ke 681; Thomp·
500, Weible 1971

Hurlburl Milk Transfer" 16
High scores: G I Willoughby 200,

Diane Wurdinger S08; Dean's Sfan
dard 852: Melodee Lanes 2403

Arline Olson .4 10 ,,-pilI; Wilma
Roberl", 6 7 splil

Wednesday Nlte Owll
Won LOll

Golden HarvesI 15 \
Wagon Wheel 12.4
Caseys Music \0 6
Black Knight Lounge 9 7
Schmode-Welble 8 8
Wayne Cold Storaoe 7 9
Melode-e Lanes 6 10
Barner's Lawn (enler S 11
Feeders Elevator .. 12

PO::i;hJ:::res_ Val KjenaS~ 221. l~iC ..---------1.
BlJrner 587.. Golden H<!rves' 863;
Barner's Lawn Center 2511

Laurel Cre~hton Score
4Jh Quarter TDs for Tk

Safurdav Nne couple~
Won Lost

Olson,Lackas·Barner 11 5
Lutt.Posplshll 11 5
Soden. Krueger 11 5
Deck·Janke 10 6
Do!tll.Burt.L~5rnitnn 10 ,6
Topp.MlIIer.wOOds 9 7
Janke.Plck,Jollnsof./ 9 7
HanSen.Monn;Jaeger 9 7

---;,!enk'e.--wllleFlIS-\-.------:--6.~_. iQ
ROb~rt$~Oan"b~rg.

Roberts
S'chtenk&mp·Frevert.

HUPP 12
Mann·Miller J 14

High sco~: -'-'Fred,' Janke 237;
. L!nd" Jank:6 "~Ol; V"I :Kle,,8s:t.,S6A1
t.._"ylna Topp <1182; OI~n.Lackas:
'~~~er fI!&; Pec:.k·J~kt 19....

Lost,,

City

Community

HIt,$ and MlsseJ~
Won,.
ff

"12
II
II
10
10

••5..

Go Go Ladies
Won

•,
7
6
6

The Yardstick

Firs! down!>
Yards passmg

WSC Faculty
Wins Intramurel

Golf Meet

A pair of 'ourth·quarter
touchdowns by Laurel and
Creighton Friday night earned
the Northeast Nebraska ActiVity
Conference clubs an B·8 tie

Both the Bears and the Bull·
dogs played an even game,
statistics show, bul Laurel fans
know that coach Bob Olson'S
coach almost had the game

waY~l! W3ske ~~~:~:rean::ypl~;~i~n~h:e~5.::~~
56 62 touchdown pass ended the

Bears' hope of winning their
first game in four starts

Creighton runningback Scott
Fuchtman grabbed the aerial
and raced into the end zone with
about 30 seconds left on the
clock 10 make the contest 8-6.

The old pros showed how to Then Fuchtman notched the
play golf in the Wayne State game at eight-all when he ran in
intramural championship meet, lor the two-poin' conversion
or that's the way the Faculty Both clubs had their chances
Pros team looks af if. in the tirst stanza' to break open

Led by Loren Kamlsh, with a fhe game. Laurel twice drove of them belonging to senior
co-medalist 75, the faculty won inside Creighfon's two-y~rd Ime workhorse LaMont Sohler
team honors on a 330 score. before being stopped. then the Laurel's I-back carried the
Off·Campus FUMS finished sec Bears turned around and halted ball 19 times lor an average of
ond at 357, Acacia fraternity the Bulldogs twice inside Lau 5.6 yards
third at 378. Jim Wacker of ret's 30·yard stripe Creighton balanced Its allack

.Acacia tied for medalist honors. Quarterback Greg Anderson with 79 yards in the air on five
In the women's golf meet, scored Laurel's six.pointer with of 16 attempts and 107 yards

~~~~n~:~~io~aa~l~~dt~am~7 ~:~~a:~q~~~td:;-s~~~u~~-~---took---a--tot
winning 269 over nine holes. She Anderson, who missed action the better," Olson pointed out. not
scored 44. The Off·Critters plac past two games, then hit Kevin ing that his defense did gooq
ed second with 287, the Anderson Cunningham for a two-point work. Scott Thompson ana Kirk
II "Flying- Birds third with 326. conversion and an 8-0 lead, McCoy were defensive leader'S,

Meanwhile, other fall·term in. Laurel's offense totaled 174 he .said, but the number of
tram ural sports include flag yards. Creighton mustered 12 tackles weren't available
foofball and softball for both more, at 186. The Bears were The Bears, now 0-3·1, face
men and women. More than SOO the strongest In the running Neligh Friday at home in anoth·
students participate. game, collecfinq 156 years - 111 er NENAC battle.

--.

Mondaiy Nlte Ladles
Won LOlt

EI Rant:ho 13]

Gillelle·s 13 3
Hervale Farm 12 4
W<!yne Herald II 1
The DiI!erette's 7 \I
Apollo Home Care 6 10
D<!hl Rellremenl 6 10
Lee'S Dairy Sweel 6 10
Arnie'S .. 12
Carhart's .. 12

High scores: Gerl Marks & EliI!nor
Pelersen 202; Geri Marks 560;
Hervale Farm 1113; El RanchO 2564

-MeIOdee...LaMlo _
Kavanaugh Trucking
Sql,lirt
Dean'S Standard
Pioneer S~d
·.cunf)lnghaim Well
M&SDll
forrner's State, Bonk
Wayne Book Sto:re
Pat',·.Bea,ufv $,Ipo

._.$av~JYlor

1221 Lincoln

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN Mon. thru- Slit.

l ESI

Steak House

Stop in a~er the
Game far a
NIGHTCAP!

Dahl
.. Retirenaent
c'·-(ellter~

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader: Allelt
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phane 375-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Won lost
Ben Franklin 12.4-
Coryell Auto Co. 9 7
Wayne Grain & Feed - 9 7
Ron's ear 8 8.._ ..... '-..,..-1 Carhart's 8 8

Standsw-Farm & Home 7 \I
LangemeJer, Inc. 6 10
Super Va1u 5 11

High scores: Robert Kin' 217;
Allen' Hansen 555; coryoU Aufo Co.
915; Ben Frankl,ln 2556.

Won Lo5t
M&HApco 160
Einunos 13 3

.. -1 ~aar~n,emBp~y Shop :~ =
Swanson's TV 9 1
Wayne Greenhouse 9 7
Siale National 8ank 8 8
Hubbard Feed!! 7 9
Fredrickson'S 5 11
McNatT's H-ar(l'ware .4 12
Scoffy's Place 3 13
Logan Valley Imp!. 1 15

High !>CorM: Don Sun' 2<115; Val
KIenast 650; Carr implement m
and 2718.

Lucky Slrlkers
1----------1Alley Kals

~our Jinks
Lucky Four
Bob's Bouncers
'G-liller OY.s.Il?r",
c.ounfry Gals
Whirl Aways ,- ---f-}-

High scores_ Leona Janke 181 and
"96; Lucky Four 666; Four Jinks
1790

Betty Hank S·6; Elenora Hej'hold
9,51; Barbara Junck S·10; Jane1
HeifhOld 2 10; Ella Lut1 6·7·10; Rulh
Andrews 5 10; Leona Janke 5·7

second halt 01 the Morris con·
test, displayed leadershIp in
scoring Wayne's winning fouch·
ddwn

The Cumberland, la., grad
uate (6·3, 195) r.an smooth
executions in that second half
with a good mixture 01 running
and passing plays, Stoltenberg
said

Young; third, Kevin Cunning
ham

Pick-up races-Won by Roger
Wiebelhaus and Gary Wiebel
haus; second, Gerry Cunning
ham and Kevin Cunningham.

-Weave and lump-Won by
Toby Cunningham.

Ribbon race-Third, R 0 g e r
Wiebelhaus and Gary Wiebel
haus.

Flag race-Second, Go r den
Kardell

800t race-Third, Kevin Cun
ningham.

Pop race--Third, Kevin Cunn·
ingham.

Egg race-Won by Mrs. Thel
ma Hattig.

home team a 12-0 lead at the
hall with an B9-yard off·tadle
play In the second quarter.

With about one minute teft in
the contest," Brandt capped a
53-yard Wayne scoring march
w'rth a three-yard plunge for the
J8-0 victory. All three PATs
failed

Although the offensive show
dominated most of the aefion,
Blomenkamp gave credit to his
defense for stopping Laurel.
MIke WIeseler, who was second
in rushing with 101 yards, led
tacklers with J1 drops.

Wayne, now 2-0~ travels to
Randolph Thursday.

In Receptions

LEFT HALFBACK Marty Hansen grinds' out yardage In he early going of the
Wayne-Waketield game Friday night, but Troian defender ndy Barghotl ISO) is there
to put on the brakes Another Wayne offensive man, Gor Cook (26), prepares to block
out other Wakefield would-be tacklers, On the ground Devil guard Tom Frahm (68)

Eight members of the Laurel
Saddle Club rode off with honors
In eight of 10 events af the 24th
.annual tri-state trail ride and
horse show.

The L.aurel club took four
firsts, two seconds and four
third-place ribbons in addition to
other placings during the contest
at Stone Park in Sioux City,
Sept. 23rd.

Three·year·old Kristi Wiebel
haus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Roger Wlebelhaus of Laurel,
earned a trophy for being the
youngest trail'rider completing
the ei9ht-mlle ~urse.

Results of Laurel entraRts:
Musiul fires-Wo,:, bY Karen

Laurel Riders Win 10R1Dbons

Brandl'.~ TDs Lead Freshmen

signal caller Tim Denham and
back Bndn Moeller -

Moeller. "a gOOd-twisting back
with strong legs," looked good in
the Wayne.Morris films, said
Stoltenberg, who pointed out
that Moeller ot Scribner, is a
player who never qUits despite
his si1e (5-10, 175).

Denham. who starred In the

Wayne halfback N\ark 1i.c'.andt
passed the 200 yard rushing
mark tor the second straight
football contf!'st, leading the
freshmen to an 180 blanking of
Laurel Thursday

Brandt. who scored all three
Wayne touchdowns, piled up 224
yards compared to hiS 116 in the
41 14 romping over Pierce two
weeks ago

r'He~s a g-oott tootbait -pfay-eI"J'
coach Duane Blomenkamp noted
of his running star, who has
averaged 115 yards a carry .

Brandt slarted Wayne's scar
Ing drive With a 75-yard opening
kickoff return betore giving the

run through theIr line at times' secondary for the six-points quick kick attempt early in the
Wayne's scoring machine bas before Hasebroock made it 7-0 third period

ically charged at the Trojans' with 8:56 In the first quarter Altogether, the Devil black
left SIde during most of the That was the first ot two gifts shirts allowed the visitors 99
second half "We knew where the coaches got_ The second yards - 37 of them on the
theIr weak Side was," Hansen occurred with about 30 seconds ground_ Basic reason for the low
pointed ouL "so we kept hittinQ leff In the first sfanza when. mileage on ~he ground could be

----6Fl~U-s-I-OO-,.. ~- 'l!9'k~Q...~~~~,___.!::!~_ measur-ed In poun.ds ~ 200
In the first' quarter, senior mer booteo a 15-yard stnke ------puomt-Wa---cte-fe-ns-+ve-+i-AemeR

Schwartz untracked the locals between the uprights for a 73 Charles Brockman and Mike
with· a 56-yard ae'nal TO on the score al'ter Wakefield drove fa Dunklau, who had 10 and eight
th'ird play from scnmmage to Wayne's six yard line tackles respectively Tom
to quarterback converted to Wayne's defense. however. Frahm had seven lakedowns
halfback Marty Hansen stlflened In the second haiL while Hansen and Kerry Jech

Hansen eiuded Waketield's getting a safety on Wakefield's each collected si)(..
On the other side of the line,

Wa yne' s offense was led by Rod
Hoops with 55 yards in 18
carries. Cook had 19 yards in

and Oft," Stoltenberg told
Thursday's gathering 01 the
Second Guessers, "is that Park
could reiniure his leg with the
type of snap we have." He also

... polnted out that Ott Can hold the
ball longer before kicking it,
giving the line a better chance
to stop t)1e return

Quarterback Da...e Miller ot
Savanna, III., ranked fourth in
~ndividual passing although his
completion mark -drOpped from
52.6 to an even SO per cent
. Miller attempted 22 aerials,
completing 11 wifh one inter
cepted.

Waynp's rushing defense stili
was No. one I~st week, allowing
only 16 yards in three outings
for a 5.3-)'ard average. Doane
posted the best passing defense,
giving up 27,5 yards a game.

In total defense the Wildcats
were second <;It 147 yaJ:/ilF.r with
Doane first at 91.7.

On offense, Wayne traveled
248,6 yards, fourth among the
state's nine coJfeges.

Players nof iisted on the
charfs but mentioned at Thurs
day's -meeting were sophomores

IN THE FIRST HALF quarterback Bill Schwartz (with
ball) went to the air . lanes, but rollin~ shut off the
attack and for<:ed the Devils to march on the ground.

Mintken Fourth in Scoring; Still No. 1
wayne State's' little (5-9 and

145 pounds) freshman end,
Maurie Mintken, wa$n'f satis
fied fa rank No. one in pass
receiving last week. He's also
ranked high in fhe NAIA scoring
department.

After the Unillersify of Minne"
sa-ta-Morr-is -dash Sept_ 22. won
by Wayne 20" 17, the sp~edy frosh
was No. fQur_ in scoring with 12
polnfs, Right ahead of"him-was
Wildcat Dean Ott with 18 pOints.

Mlntken of Gretna, boosted his
average last week by about two
yards, -snagging eight passes for
223--¥ards.-O:r 27...9 yards a catch,
Prev'iously, he was fhe top
catc:her with a 25.8 average.

Ott, who had a 4.9 yard
rushing average, dipped to 3_3,
buf still was ranked among the
NAIA's tOp'10 ground galners.

The Hooper native also car
ried another distinction last
week - he was sixth in punting
with a 34.7.yard average, Ac
cordin'g to' tiead coach 'Del
Stoltenberg" Ott, will continue
punting while starter Kirk Park
recuperates f"Om',a .thlgh. 'Injury.

"The difference between- Park

F#f~t'[f~'f·(7qm'eof·GiveOwOYs.

'1tayne's Second Half Showing Earns 16-3 VictorY
nine attempts while, Hansen Yards rushmg 86 37
rambled 4:? yards In 12 :nmnin·g Tolal yards gamed 142 <jI<jI

plfiYs __ ) . :~~~~s 1/31 : ~~

th:~casu:~o~~ th~a~~,lIJn~:~e~ ~~~~l~~~~~:led i5 ~o
change to a running game
became more evident. In the Scoring by Quarter5
first halt the Devils ran a total Wal<l'l,eld
of 14 plays, but they more than Wayne
doubled that in the second halt

Wakefletcr- had its leading
tacklers in Doug Fiscner with
15, Chuck Leonard with 12,
Chuck Lindstrom with 11 and
Keith Siebrandt and Steve Sor
ensen with eight each.

Sorensen also led rushers with
61 yards in 18 carries,}oJlowed
by Randy Kahl's 24 yards in five
runs

Both area clubs will take part
In homecoming activities this
Friday. Wakefield (1·2) will host
Wisner·Pilger; the Devils (3·1)
travel to Stanton's homecoming

:~~~,>~:",,·:,~~,~f'-·:Ii-.{1.•P-1~,Jf7~.rleId~T4"O;jans- __~"~_.
'.tlAR~:: AH~,:LO~.G,,_:!,~~~ou,ts ~re' _th~i_:',?r~ers-,:9f,ven by Oon Lind~tromi Steve PospiSilj fhlrs:f (OW, ,studem manager
~~~~::~~~~':'6Of~U-'c~a~n,~o~6'1;r~,rczol:tas ,his Troian Jucfy l:-0velace.', Doug SOderber9,'::,~at -N.ichOfs~n, Chuck
'~_t~~rrt.,·~,.-~p~oacHE!t·,:,,:",d-~e.as?~.Of:_ the '.,1~7~, foOtball year. Leonard, :Doug Fischer. R.oger, _Gustafson.'. Scotf Mills,'
;I;r$t~,\~ :t"e',~.e~mff:>$fer;',a.~e, .:tr,o~_t',row.,·.ftom :Jefft ~tudent- Ke,ith S;ebrandt. Don Berry! Klr:k_J~~t1'!rs, strJ~!!"t_manag_er :r::~.-,.j
i:',':"".nMer':'·Afatf:'J~f1"~n,'rirn R9U~;' '~ik,~~~6de.rberg-;:,Pou9 Oenfse; Fischer; fourth row, ;.lee Echten~amp, Larry

R:1dtar:(J ,_~ _~~fY,. ~.iebrandt; Baxter Brown, Kevin__ ,BengsJor'J, tor;en Victor.
rf"'~ Ray, Jensen. Merrill -Hale.. Dav.e Pols, Steve ,~re've and

Sco,U Keagle. - ...;.

By 80B, BARTLETT Wayne recovered a Trojan fum
The., WaYne-Wakefield football ble on the 37.yard -line and

game Friday night could be ground out the six·point. scoring
classified as a top-notch struggle play. Halfback Gordie Cook
between good Class, B and Class gave new life to the Wayne drive
C teams, but first-half give when he'scooted around end to

. aways and some London fog the one-yard line on a third and
marred the contest. long yardage play.

Wayne. however, displayed Quarterback Marty Hansen,
part of its potential offensive relieving starter Bill Schwartz
power in the second half "at in the second half, called on
Wayne State's Memorial Sta- Cook ag<;lin. This time the 170·
dfum where the Blue Devils pound senior bulled over for the
powered their way to their TO and a 15-3 lead. Kicker
second consecutive home win, Terry Hasebroock kept his rec·
16-3. ord intact for the night with his

CoaJ;h Al Hansen's club, stick- second point after touchdown.
-------lI3,~Q.urul..Q.a.me..-..mu§:_..9.i~12~L!~_h'om~~~m a 16-,3

tered only 142 tot<;ll yards - advance. ~ -~ .
about 300 short of last week's That Wayne drive used up
devestatlng offense <;lgainst Wls- about three and one half min
ner-Pilger. utes, IE~aving about five on the

"You can ask any football clock - stHl plenty of time for
coach," Hansen pointed out, the Trojans to strike back.
"and he'll tell you he hates to Wakefield signal_ caller Doug
play in mud. You have no way Soderberg, challenging the
of telling whose' team is best heavy fog, opened up with an
because your offenses are limit aerial attack. But his six com-
ed in their attack." pletions out of 11 attempts for 62

In the first half both clubs yards wasn't enough for It

proved Hansen's statement by sustained Trojan drive as
playing give away. Wakefield Wayne's hrick-wall defense, led
handed Wayne seven points in by Kim Baker with 13 tackles,
the ear,ly stages of the first cracked Wakefield's offense.
stanza betore the Troj13ns got a The Trojans' offense was able
three-pointer fmm the Devils. to move. agatnst Wayne but

Although Hansen labeled the f~iled to get close enough to
first half as a game of -give· score a touchdown
aways, he pointed out that his "I think our team looked
club earned its second touch- pretty good against Wayne,"
down. Wakefield head coach John

With 8; 45 left In f~e ~ame, Torczon said. "We were able to
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Scoring by Quarters
Ponca
Allen

Flrsl downs
Yards passing
Yards rushing
Total yards gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yards penoilled

Homer, to attempt to stretch its
conference winning record.

Handguns may not be used to
hunt antelope in Nebraska. Only
legal weapons during the fire·
arm season are rifles delivering
at least 900 foot·pounds of ener·
gy af 100 yards, or muzzle-load·
ers .40 caliber or larger

Cub Scouts
Hold Monthly
Meeting

The September meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 175 was held at
the West Elementary School
Tuesday evening,

Webelos attributed the three
inches of rain which fell during
the evening to the Indian rai~
dance they presented as parf of
the program, and members of
each den displayed Indian crafts
they had worked on during the
month.

Rod Hughes and LeRoy Mid
dleton, assisted by some of thel-r
Boy Scouts, discussed going into
Boy Scouting following the Cub
Scout program

New Pack members are Mark
Bofenkamp, Barry F ran zen,
Mike Malin, Stan Malin, Rod
Porter, Layne Marsh and Tim
Corbit

Boys who earned awards were
Danny Lembke, Jeff Moore,
Brad McLaws, Jeff Sitzman,
Joel Mosley, John Corcoran,
David Lembke, Mike Lutt, Nick
Phelps, Tom Fleer, Jere Morris,
Ross Powers and Richard Glass.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Monday, october 1, 1973

Meet Re-Slated
Wayne High's cross country

:~~o~~~ ~~~e,.'~~f~ fb~~~d~~~
Friday 'meet to be postponed. '

• '.
, " ~ ~

• • I t

Mr!>. Art Johnson
Phone 584 2495

,

l/

f
l

I Concord
:J News

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dalen and
daughter, Georgetown, Minn.,
were Monday overnight guest of
Clara Johnson, ,Clara returned

home with them on tuesday for !8!'".
a visit with relatives. ~ '. • . '. "'.' t.. ,I, '. .... ~Mr:. and Mrs. P-a-ul Pearson,
Springfield, JlI., were Friday
supper guests of Mrs. lvas An-' J
deri~n~nd Mrs.-W-inton WalITn MEReHANr . .
entertained for Sunday evening

supper, Pavl Pearsons, Spring- OIL CO.
fie/<f, Ill., Ruth and Mae Pear
son, Wayne, Harley Bar d 5,
WakeUeld, and .Mrs. ly.an. And·
erson, Concord,

Norman Anderson, Wart Vol
lerS, Clearnce Pearson and Du·
ane Harder return~d home Wed·
nesday evenrng from 0 e n t,
Minn.. where they had ,been
fishing at- Lake Marion Resort
since Friday Sept, 21.,

one st'opping Ponca f-rom scor
ing

Von Minden again was the
culprit, intercepting a possible
tie-game aerial ·in· the end zone
and stopping the Ponca attack
from advancing past the eight
yard line.

Paul Snyder grabbed two
other Indian passes and return
ed them for a total of 73 yards.

In that first quarter action,
ponca drove 63 yards to Allen's
13 where the Eagles held and
forced the Ponca squad to
attempt a field goal. The In
dian's kick went wide

Allen's _d~fel'ls.e" le~ 'by Randy
Lanser with fO'·tackle~,·allowed •
the Indians to move past the
Allen 20-yard line only twice
during the night

Helping Lanser on defense
was Charlie Peters and Don
Kluver with eight tackles each
and Scott McAfee with seven.

The Indian offense did domi
nate the final statistics, though,
with 159 total yards - all on the
ground. Mudders Craig Jones
and Bob Curry accounted for
most of the yardage, with Jones
cplleeting 66 and Curry 59,

Alien now holds a 2-0 East L·C
record 2-2 overalf and remains
on top in that division. This
Friday the Eagles will travel to
another East division member,

Extension'Club Meets
Mer r y Homemakers Exten·

sian Club met Tuesday ~vening

_ in the lner P.eter.:;;.o.n home
Fourfeen members and one
guest answered rot I call by
introducing themselves to the
guest. Mrs. Irvin Haisch

The study lesson, "Getting on
the Soap," was given by Mrs
Winton Wallin, assisted by Mrs
Marlen Johnson,

Newly elected officers are
Mrs. Arden Olson, president;
Mrs. Pat Erwin, vice president;
Mrs, Fern Erickson, secretary·
treasurer; Mrs. Virgil Pearson,
sunshine; Mrs, Marlen Johnson,
reporter; Mrs, George Ander·
son, song leader; Mrs. Dennis
Forsberg, health; Mrs, Paul
Bose, reading, and Mrs. Winton
Wallin, citizenshiP.

The October hostess will be
Mrs. Ivan Johnson.

Wayne, Nebraska

Indian punt return on the Ponca
]\.yard line and eight plays
later took the lead. Loren Book
lonverted the PAT

Quarterback Scott Von Min
den, who was' injured in last
week's contest against Winside,
balanced his club's offense with
a 64 yard pasSlnq display and a
68 Y<Jrd running game lor a total
of 1]2 yards. Tim Hill, ieading
r,usher for Allen, had 34 yards in
\2 carries

In the I)ame's only scoring,
the Eagles moved the ball 80
yards

"Ponca was big in the line,"
Allen's coaching sial I said.
"ThaI, basically, was the differ.'
enc£' In the ball game - they
could push us around'

But Ponca's strong offensive
game slowed down somewhat in
Ihe f,r51 halt when No. 1
quarterback Bob Knerl was
lorced out 01 the game with an
Inlury. That left 55 sophomore
Steve Bevelhymer at the reigns

Allen's defense pestered .Bev
elhymer's passing game to the
tune of three interceptions -

Limit 4 Per 'Customer

FU'RNACE
. FIL-TERS

2 For 99c

All Size~ In Stock

Top Lady
Golfers

JIM ATKINS of Wayne recenify bagged this 160·pound
buck while bow and arrow hunting near Pilger. He and
Jewel) Schock, also 01 Wayne, wer£' hunting In the area
when he downed the four·polnt buck. I' \.

421 Main St.

HAN-DEE-MAN CENTER

Allen Scores 7-0 Blitz Over Rugged Ponca Team

Wakefield Jr. High

Faces E·H Wednesday

c.lub,
bClng allover

tf\f' found opening room In
fhp second quarter when the
Eaqlcs rec.ovf'red iI fumbled

A quarterback sneak with 8 51
left In the lirst hall that
Allpn d 70 lend over E' asl
ilnd Clilrk, Con!('rence foe Ponca
Fflday nlght c·nded up bClng the
only of the night

COclc.h

TEAM WINNERS 01 the wo
men'S galt leuqup were honored
Tu£'sday night at the third
annual Wayne Country Club
banquet for Ii'\dy golfers. Win
nlnq Ilrsf piau: ,n Ihe American
league were, top photo from left,
Janet Roenfeldt and Marion
EVi'lns, wh'lie Jan Johansen and
)OCln Potts were the National
diVISion winners Three league

embers were Initiated into the
row >10 Club started this year

Th"y are, from left. Ann Bar
d!\Y Marlon EvAns t'lnd Evi
Mr Dermott. All three consis
tenlty shot in thr' .10'~ during the
'),jrnrner league

Wakefield's lunior high foot
ball team will try to recover

~,. from la.,1 week's 1B·6 .,etback at
the hands of Hartington Cedar
CatholiC when the team lakes on
E mer son Hubbard Wed
nesday afternoon

Last Monday the Hartington
team erased a 60 halftime
defied wilh a third quarter TO
and two more In the last stanla

Wakefield's only six·pointer
came on a two yard dive by
Dave Gustafson, cap pin g a
60 yard drive The PAT failed

,Winside Harting.
5 ,

.15 85
99 21
\1.1 106
38 615
525 529
3 ,
35 30

Scoring by Quarters'
Harhnglon 0 0 0 0-- 0
Winside 006 7:-11

Binner Honorinl!

Wakefield BB Team

F=,rsl downs
Yards pas5ing
Yards rushing
Tolal yardS gained'
Passes
Punts
Fumbles 10Sl
Yard') penalJled

Dr, Bruce Cowgill of Silver
Creek will be guest speaker for
a dinner honoring Wakefield's
state American Legion ba~eball,

champions Oct. 16.
Harry Mills will be master', of

ceremonies for the event, spon
sored by the Wakefield Amari.
can Legion post.

Tickets are availpble fr~m

Charles Olesen, Charles Sod~r

berg or, Merle. Schwarten, all of
Wakefield

Phone 375-2525

8/21</7)

IDIN'''I(.,'IO", ONLY

THE FIRST NATIONAl BANK
w..... Nl!'bfU~kD

1.1•. lIS·7HS

Wakefield, 3·2, is the only
other area club off to a tourney
this week. The Trojanettes will
compete in the four·team Os·
mond meet Tuesday, taking on
Osmond at 4: 30 p.m. Hartington
Cedar Cafholic meets Clarkson
in the second match at 5:30
Losers play for Ihird place at
7' 30, with fhe championship
game at 8: 30

Turning to the rest of the area
teams, Wayne, 1 3, goes to
Norfolk Tuesday for a rematch
against the winless Norfolk club,
and Laurel. 1·1. hosts Creighton
also Tuesday

Two area high school volley
ball leams will be competing in
the Newcastle invitational vol
leyball tournament today (Man
day) and Tuesday

Winside, . with a 3,2 overall

~~-i;r~; t~g pta~e A~?~~h2.gi~~~
the followup match against host
Newcastle at 7: 30 before Ponca
lakes on the winner of the
Winside, South Sioux game at
8: 30 and Homer faces the win
ner of the Allen·Newcastle can
lest.

The two winners wilt advance
fa the finals Tuesday at 8 p.m

Three Area Volleyball Club in Meets

Offer Ends
Monday, October 1

To Gcet Your I.D. Cards

NO ONE CAN FORGE YOUR FACE

• Our New Instant 1.0. Has Your Picture On It.

e A Tamper-Proof Color PortraiT 1.0. Card Produced In Two Minutes.

• No One Can Use It If Lost or $tolen.

.·/nstont Recognition For All Your Banking Transactions.

• No Delays - No Embarrassment.

• Another Exclusive - Free ServIce For Our Depositors Only.

ANYONE CAN FORGE YOUR SIGNATURE

If You Don't

Have An Account With Us Start One Today And Get

Yaur FREE 1.0. Card

That's Why We're Putting Faces On Our I. D. Cards

301 Main Street

The ONLY BANKln WayneCounty
where you protect your money

- h -I -JWit a sm I e _.';\.t~~~Uf~:;§";P i. e ..

Wayne Boxers
OpenSeason
At Wisner

Wayne area youths between
the ages of 10 and 25 interested
in boxing this year are urged to
call Gary Wlebelhaus of Wayne
at his home Tuesday night

Wlebelhaus is looking for pro
spects to compete in Wayne's
firsf smoker Oct, 27 at Wisner

Those participating must be
willing to train for three nights a
week, he said. Wiebelhaus stres
sed that there should by no
conflicts between school activit
ies and the sport il a youngster
plans to box

The Wayne coach said there
isn't any restrictions as far as
weight or sl ze

Among other area towns to be
represented af the Wisner smo
ker are Norfolk, South Sioux
City and Creighton

A strong Winside defense plus
sharp running by halfback Lar·
ry Weible 'help'ed the Wildcats

:;'dellver the',flrst loss te. Harting.
" 't()h .High' Friday night' and pick

up a homecomJ-ng victory, 13·0.
Winside struck tw~ce In the

second half - once on, a quar
terback Doug <Lage pass to Steve
Brummels, once on a sneak by
lage. .;

Dwight Lienemann picked off
a Hartington .pass in the third

,.. :¥'Iinside Drops Homecoming Bomb, 13-0,
·\:t)n Previously ~ndefeatedHartington

quarter on the 4S·yard Iin,e with ru'nnlng back usually averages ton was forced to go fa the air to
about ..four "m inutes left in the 100 yards a game, Peterson try and save the game.
period before Brummels scored pointed out, but the defense On defense,' Brian Wade and
on the 17·yard pass pla-y. played a solid game. Bob Hoffman led tacklers with

Weible set up that second In Also indicafive of Winside's eight drops each, Including
the fourth period when he ran defense was Hartington's pene· Wade's sacking -of the -quarter
back a Hartington punt 55 yards tration - the visitors' cross.ed back twice. Dan Bowers had six.
from deep in Winside's territory the 50·yard stripe, just twice. This Friday the Wildcats will
10 Hartington's 28·yard line. Weible had a total of 74 yards host tough Wausa in a' .West
From there Lage directed his -In 19 carries plus 66 yards -in Lewis and, Clark .Conference
crew in six plays tor' a 12-0 lead, punt returns. The Cats' offensive match that could determine 'the
capping it, with a one· $lard machine rang up 99 yards on the division winner.
pl~nge. Kicker Mike Anderson ground and 15 in the air for 114 The Yardsllck
made up--'o? his first PAT miss total yards
with one crossing 'the bar after Since. Hartington was stopped
the second TO on the ground, gaining only 21

"We had a tenacious defense," yards there, the visitors went to
said assistant coach Carter the air lanes, completing six of
"Cap" Peterson., "We held their 15 attempts for 85 yardS. But,
number one runner, Larry Pem Peterson said, that total passing
brock, to only four yards all yardage was much lower until
night." The strong Hartington the fourth period when Harting

. '\
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MRS. FAUNEIL LYNCH

4-H'ers-
(Continued from page 1)

Erwin of Concord. She also was
second in her class and was in
the showmanship semi-finals

Another Dixon County youth,
Jack Warner of Allen. won blue
ribbons on three Ayrshire dairy
heifers during the competition
He also picked up a blue ribbon
in herdsmanship

Two other Wayne County you
Ihs. Robin Fleer and Mark Fleer
of Hoskins, won purple ribbon-s.
Robin in pole bendIng 'and Mark
in barrel racing.

holds a bachelor's degree and
master's degree from Wayne
Sfate College.

Before going to Dakota State
at Madison. Mrs. Lynch taught
at Winside High

Her mother, Mrs. Emma Mau,
lives at Dahl Retirement Center
in Wayne. Her brother, Anson
M.au, lives in Wayne

Help Your

The United

CITIZEN CENTER"

DOLlARS

Mrs. Fauneil Lynch, Dakota
State College Business Instruc·
tor and former Winside High
teacher, will speak Oct. 15 M:> the
Melior Vita Chapter of the
National Secretaries Association
at Sioux Falls.

Title of her address will be
"Upward - Onward," dealing
with faclors of self·evaluation
that an employee might use to
move into a higher position and
to become a certlfied public sec·
retary.

Mrs. Lynch has worked as a
secretary in commercial banks
and Chamber of Commerce,
bond clerk and accountant ,in
commercial and federal banks,
tax accountant for a private
concern and for 15 years prior 10
returnil\,IJ to college was the
office·manager·accountant in an
automobile dealdership, While
attending college, she maintain
ed her own lax practice as well
as bei·ng a candidate for county
clerk

At Dakota State she is record
ing secretary lor the general
faculty, and for the past two
years she has directed the
secretarial conference. She will
preside at the noon luncheon
Oct. 12 for the Conference on the
Role of Women in Business
Management

In addition to being on the
doctoral program at the Univer
sity of Nebraska·Lincoln, she

TU NA STU FFED
~~SHROOMS
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Former Winside T,ocher ~

To Speak at SO Confab

SENIOR"'WAYNE

PAY TO

THIS MOBILE VAN, staffed by specialists in veterans'
benefits and counseling. will be in Wayne Thursday for a
o'ne-day ~tay during its tour of 'he state to provide
one·stop. on.the·spot aid for former servicemen and
women. Aim of the new program is to reach veterans who
have not made full use of Veterans Administration benefits
5pecialist~ will explain VA benefits. such as Gl Bill
educational allowances, home loans. medical care and iob
training. and 91ve help and counseling on housing and
family problems. Vans have been in three dozen states. but
this IS the first time the program has been tried in
Nebraska. While in Wayne, the van will be located at 108
Main St .• and will be open for business from 9 a.m to 6
p.m

County Nears Savin,;s Bond Goal
Sales of savings bonds in 529.]42

Wayne County during the first Cedar County sales in the firsl
eight months of this year eight months amounted to
amounted to $153,117. according $374.166, 98.8 per cent of the goal
to Henry E. Ley of Wayne, for the year. August sales there
voi4nteer chairman. came to 562.976.

August sales of $7.000 put w;::t~:~~I~S$~I~i~~~~7gb~~~~S~
county sales at 85.5 per cent of the eigh'.month total to
the goal for 1973. $AL550,635 tor 73.4 per cent of

Sales in Dixon County durillg the year's goal ,
the first eight months came to Compared with the same per·
$168.342, 76.9 per cent of the iod last year, sales in the state
county's goal for 1973. August were up by more than $2.3
sales in that county amounted to million lor a six per cent gain.

SUPPORT YOUR UNITED FUND

I

UNITED FUND DRIVE STARTS OCT. 1

The Community <:_hest Has A"ocate~ $96p.OO
Towards This Fine Agency in Wayne.

The superintendent and prln
cipals of the Wayne· Carroll
schoof 'sysfem plciri'-on attending
regional meetings planned by
the Nebraska Council of School
Administrators this week.

Superintendent Francis Haun
will attend the meeting at Em
erson this morning {Mondayl.

Elementary principal Richard
Metteer. middle, school principal
Loren Park and high school
principal Deryl Lawrence will
attend the meeting at NOrfolk
Thursday mornJng.

The two meetings are among
several planned by the organi.
latlon around tHe state during
September and October.

Haun also plans on attending
the ~th an,.-uaJ conference tor
school supe-rlrlfendents at Morn
ingside College In SIe'ux City on
Oct.10.

The morning session wifl in·
dud!!' discussion of such sublects
as getting maximum uSe of
stMfs, evaluatln'g teacher, rights
of 18~year~olds and problems of
r~ce, poverty and popUlation.

Laurel Airman
Is A88i~ned to
Lowry AFB

School Heads
Plan to Attend

Area Meetin,;s

NAVY SEAMAN Lamont Hart,
man. son of Mr. and Mrs. Galen
Hartman of Laurel. has grad.
uated from recruit training at
the Nava! Training Center at
San Diego.

Share your life with it
lligll-.schoOI student from
ailothe~ CUlture.

•
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RICHARD SPAHR

Airman Richard Spahr, son of
Mrs. Ruth Spahr of Laurel. has
been assigned to Lowry AFB,
Colo .. after completing Air
Force basic training.

DUring his six weeks a·t the
Air Training Command's Lack
land AFB in Tex., he studied the
Air Force mission. organization
and customs. and received spe·
cial instruction in human rela
tions. He has been assigned to
the Technical Training Center at
Lowry for specialiled training
as a tood service specialist

Spahr is a 1973 graduate of
Laurel High SchMI. His wife,
Lori. is the daughter of Mrs
Velma Dennis of Coleridge

Michael Mr-sny, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mrsny of Wayne,
recently was promoted to Army
Private First Class while sta·
tioned In' Germany. Hi new
address is: Pfe. Mich L.
Mr<:.ny, 507·74·7620, B TRY
3/79, APO New Yor . N. Y.
09169

,Life
Share!

109 W. 2nd

FINANCE

SERVICES

'B~NTHACl< CUNIC
2i~W; 2i1dSlreet

'f.:'. ~"p~6rie ilS;~

;..w.y~e:,liIeI1r,.,,;j;,

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distance Hauling
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue

Phone 375·2728 Day or Night
KENNETH :'OUTCW'

SITZMAN, Mgr.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

• -- tNStJRJ\Nce
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375·2525 Wayne

Phone 315-1132

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Personal· Machinery

and Automobi£e Loans

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Compl,ete

Body<lnd Fender Repoir
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting ~',Glass Installation

n3 S. Main 'Ph. 375.1966

OAVID SWERCZEK

Another Man
Joins Wayne
Vet Clinic

Another veterinarian has loin
ed Wayne Veterinary Clinic

He is David SwerClek, 29
Swerczek practiced veterinary

medicine in Hartington for about
one year before ioining the
practice operated by brothers
Kenneth and J. J Liska in
Wa'yne

He gr~uated from veterinary
school at Kansas State Unlver
sity at Manhattan in 1969 and
_t.f)en--sp~~o yea:s in the Air
Force.'"".'fJk?' worked .In g' McCook
veterin'ary clinic tor about six
months after getting auf of the
;;ervice

He and his wife, Kay, are
from Cedar Rapids They are
now living in Wayne

Lincoln. It is not required but
should be helpful.

More than 600 Nebraskans
registered for participation in
the GED, television series last
year. At least 30 area adults who
participated in the local t'utorial
program have now received
their diplomas and 31 more are
currently studying with Mrs.
Wills and her assistants. Mrs.
Leila Maynard and Mrs. How
ard Schmidt.

Those who wish to know more
about the °GEO prOQram should
contact Mrs. Wills at her home.

The moon's orbit around the
earfh moves out into space
about one foof every 30 years

375·3115

WAYNE CITY OFFICIAL·S

-WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

tion, a'nd another 17 lessons will
be set aside for mathematics,
covering arithmetic, "beginning
.aigeb'ra and geomefry. A review
week. is provided at the .end of
each section, .

The ETV series is made
possible through the cooperatio,n
of local Nebraska' school dis·
tricts, the State Department of
Education•. the Nebraska Edu·
cational Television Commission
and the University of Nebraska
Television.

Dr. Richard Raecke. state
instructional television services
administrator. ~sks each viewer
planning to take the GED test ·to
register by completing an ap
plication form. The forms are
available from Ken Carlson.
guidance counselor at Wayne
High School. or from Dr. Leon
ard Hill, Nebraska Department
of Education, 233 S. loth.• Un·
coin.

There is no obligation to take
the test at the end of the study
period and there is no charge for
either the tutorial services pro
vided by Mrs. Wills or for
participation in the television
program. There is a home study
kit available for $11 from Great
Plains lTV Library, 80x 80669,

Wayne

INSURANCE

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
.I'I>dRe ;l15·1142

eHI:R)iCHALI., R.P.
~~~375-3610

sAY,~A'\OR DRUG

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life - Hospitalization. DisablUty
Homeowners and Farmownel"S

property coverages.

KEITH JECH, C.loU..
375-1429, 408 Logan, Wayne

Assessor:' DOris Stipp. 375-1979
Clerk: Norris Weible... 375-2288
Assoc, Judge:

Luverna Hilton_ 375-1622
Sheri": Don Weible. _ . , 315.1911
Depuly,

S. C. Thompson 375-1389

~~~.~~if Rickers 375·17n

Leon Meyer•. ',' , , 375-3885
Clerk-of Di$frid, 'Court:

;;;\oan" Ostrander•.•.•375-2261)
Agricultural Agent: '

Dori Spitze 375,3310
A$si..~~nc~ Djr."ctor:

Miss Thelma MQeller..375·2715
Allorney: :

.Bu<ld Bornhqll..... , ..375-2311
........'-'-~--1,-veterans-Ser:vice-"Officer-:-

'--'- -,-'-,.,..'--,.'-_ Chris BargholZ. ' .... 375-2764
COmmissioners: • ProtesS!Onal Farm Nianagemenf

Dist. l •••••....• Joe WUsor. Sales. Loans _AppraiSfls
Dlsl,2. , Kenneth Eddie/ . 1 E. ,
D.. isl. 3...• ' Floyd Burt DALE STOLT NBERG

D1~~:~r:,.::,,,: ~j~;;5-3433 P.O. Box 456 . Wayne, Nebr .

.'. '. . '. . I.. :Phone 375-1176 ..

PHYSICfARS'

Mayor -
Kent Hall. . 375-3202

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Dan Sherry. . .375-2842

City Anorney 
John V. Addison.

Councilmen -
Keith Mosley. . ...375.1735
Pat Gross. . .. 375.1138
Harvey Brasch. 375-2139

"

. Jim Thomas. 375·2599

-_:~ -.... - ~;t:~~~;'"ill:E~
Vernon Russell. .... , 375-2210

POLICE. . .. , , , .375-262.

DePe;d~bl:n;nA;~~~nceF~.:;~:.::~c:.~c:.·IT:,::A':;'L::,'. c-.;":'..;.'c:.'.c-.Ca;..:•..;.II.:;,~::.~~",:~",\~22JOI
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375--2696

Dean C.Pierson
Agency

;}1l West,3rd ~

.OBITUARIES

/BUSINESS (;. PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Ben H. Cross
Ben H. Cross. 75, died Thursday at his home in Wayne

Services were .held Saturday at 2 p,m. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wayne, with the Rev. Doniver Peterson officiating.

Pallbearers were Rodney Jorgensen. Gordon Jorgensen
Jr., Kenneth Jorgensen, Larry Witt. Roger Willers. Dale
.Habrock. Larry \logeJ and Lowell ·Jobnson. Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery.

The son of Richard H. and Tena Rademacher Cross. he
was 'born .Sept. 25, 1.898 at Newca!';tle. He attended grade
school at Allen and had lived his entire life in the Allen and

way~ e;;::s.27. 1960' he ~' married to Anna Jorgensen at
Wayne. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Chvrch of
Wayne.

Survivors include his' widow; three step~hildren, Mrs.
Alvin Willers of Wayne, Mrs. Paul Borg of Concord and
Gordon Jorgensen of Wayne; eight grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren; four brothers, Ray, Fred and Ted. all of

~r~~eIH:~,~;:0~~~c~~~a~:f~~:I~:~e~~5~~:yK~~~~:rano~
Slayton, Minn., Mrs. RD.[ Safley of Newbury Park. Calif., and
Mrs. GOber Harder of ~nd Island. and many nieces and
nephews. .

Preceding him in death were two sisters, Rosa Klinker
and alia Meyer,.

Area adults who wish to obtain
hlg~ school 'diplomas and those
who ."merely want.to brush up in
one or more areas _of learning
will be int;,esfed < In "Your
Future Is Now:' a series of 60
programs offered by the Nebr
aska Educational Television Ne-
t'v'1lQrk,., ~

Information in the programs
will parallel that being covered
by students registered in the
General Education Development
(GeO) classes which meet each
Monday evening at Wayne State
College with Mrs. 5tanely Wills.
However, students working with
Mrs. Wills will advance at their
own rate and will not be
committed to keeping up with
the E.TV programs.

Students are encouraged to
take the GED tests at the testing
center at Northeast Nebraska
Techincal Community College in
Norfolk at the end of their study
period to qualify for high schOOl
diplomas.

"Your Future Is Now" is
divided into three portions. The
section on reading comprehen
sion will cover social studies,
literature and science. Seven
teen lessons will be devoted to
English grammar and puncfua.

: .i;;~i'lr(
," ,~.;,. ;',': ',::':<:",';-/:(:: :":"""''-' ',~. - .

'~ "Th'e·';;;ayne(Nebr.l Herald; Monday, October i, 1913 '

'rqi.Jr~:rl.Jture' Series Tailorftd for
Adults' Takin.g-GED Classes .



Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

Meet for Luncheon
TDwn and Country Garden

Club members met Wednesday
afternoon for a 2 o'clock dessert
luncheon in the A. Bruggeman
home. Members answered roll
call with a show and tell of
articles grown in fheir gardens.

Plans were made for a family
dinner Oct. 14 af 6:30 p.m. in the
Mary Kollath home. Mrs. Hilda
Thomas and Mrs. Meta Pingel
are on the meal planning com
mittee. Entertainment commit
tee is Mrs. A. Bruggeman and
Mrs. Art Behmer.

A thank you was read from
the Thomas family. The comp
rehensive on allspice was given
by Mrs. Bruggeman. Mrs. Awalt
Walker gave the lesson on
,s.~mmer pojnse-ttla"s..

Next meeting will be Oct. 23 in
the Mrs. Awalt Walker home.

A Members Meet
Nine members of the Hoskins

Homemakers Extension C I u b
met at the Pierce Manor Mon·
day afternoon at 2 p.m.

Bingo was played with each
patient receiving a prize. Mrs.
Louis Bendin and Mrs. Kathryn
Rieck were in charge, assissted
by Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Mrs.
Awalt Walker, Mrs. Ezra Zoch
ens, Mrs. Fred Brumels, Mrs.
Walter Fenske, Mrs. Paul
Scheurich and Mrs. H. C. Falk.

Cookies and coffee were serv·
ed f-er lunch.

Two Accidents
Involve Cars,
Pickup Trucks

A pair of car-pickup accidents
Thursday resulted in one car
sustaining an estimated $600 in
damage, according to Wayne
police reports.

A car driven by David Cun
ningham of 820 Nebraska was
turning right from Seventh
Street onto Logan when It struck
a pickup operated by Lyle
Gaylen of Tilden.

Gaylen told police he stopped
for fhe oncoming car but Cun
ningham apparently failed to
see the pickup.

About 1: 30 p.m. Thursday!
Dale Langenberg of Winside
drove into a parking stall when
he hit the lett rear side of a
parked pickup owned by Phillip
James of J015 Pearl

- -we9Resday, cars driven by
Wayne State students col.l ided at
the intersection of Ninth and
Widom.

George Biszak of Sterling, III.,
was going north on Windom and
Mark AndersDn of Chicago, Ill.,
was making a lett turn on Ninth
when the mishap occurre-d.

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska
Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radiator Rep.lr

John Young, Owner 584-2275

Travel to Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Wilson

spent. from Friday till Monday
in the E.W. Dean home, Wichita,
Kansas.

The Wavne (Nebr.-) Herald,
Mondav, October 1, 1973

Youth Fellowship
Elects Officers

Ten members of the youth
Fellowship of the Peace United
Church of Christ, met Sunday
evening in the church basement.
Mrs. Dale Coakley was in char
ge of the meeting.

Officers were elected' as fol
lows: Merwyn Strate, president;
Dan Smith, vice president; Ren
nee Puis, secretary; Cindy Gr·
aves, treasurer, and Neal Walk
er, news reporter. Sponsors are
Rev. and Mrs. Dale Coakley.

The Oct. 7 meeting will be at
7:30 p.m. in the church base·
ment.

I
, loskins
I News

H & R Block Is looking for a responsible Individual
capable 01 operating a volume tax, business. Prior tax
knowledge, while helpful, Is not necessary. The Block
'ranchlse Js compatible with most other service-oriented
businesses. We futnisn:' .

1~'BLr

MAURICE CHILDS and
GAYl.E B. CHILDS, Plaintiff"

By OlDS AND SWART~

The,r Attorneys,
By (s) Kenneth M. Olds,

For the Firm
(Publ Sept 10,17.24, Ocl 1)

LEGAL NOTICE

C<lse No 6316
In the D,slr,ct Court of Wayne

(ounly, Nebraska
Maur,ce Childs and Gayle B.

Cholds, PI'l1ntills. vs Dorothy
('t al Defendant5

TO Neff Arnold, a single
person Neff and SylVia Neff.
hU5band and wife, Edward Carl
Nell and Shirley NetL husband and
Wife, Earl Lock Neff and Ruth NefL
husband and wife, Sue Lane Nell
Bennett and Richard Bennell. wile
"nd husband, Miltred Neal Childs

Ctldds. f,rst
husband and

or claiming
ilny ,nterest ,n the Quar
ler of thl:' Northeas! Quarter
ISW'.NE'4) 01 Sec lion Fdteen 115L
Townsh,P Twenty <'IX 116) North,
Range F,ve East of the 6th
PM Wayne Nebraska.
re,,1 names unknown Unknown
H('rrs, DE'vjsees, Legatees, Personal
Representalive5, and ail other per
sons ,ntereSlpd 10 the Estate of
Henry Hnrmon Childs, Deceased,
real names unknown, the Unknown
Heirs, DeViser",. Legatees, Personal
Represent-att\l('5 aml -i'tH efm-r per
sons rnterested ,n the Estate of
M<,If'Y Ch,lds. Dece<lsed. real names
unknown

You are hereby notified thaI on
Seplember- 5. t973. Maurice Childs
Clnd Gayle B ChildS. dO:; plaintiffs .
toled theor peT,t,on In the District
Court 01 Wayne Nebraska,
agillOst you, the and prayer
at which is 10 quret to the above
de5uLbed real {'state, to partrtlon
sa,d reill properly ilnd lor such
other and further relief as may be
deemed equitable

You are reqlJored 10 answer sd,d
pehT,on on or before October 2,1973

-

• TRAINING • SUPPLIES
ADVERTISING

H·R[3~[Il'
Americs~s Lorgest Tax ServIce--------------------------

•
TO: "'!Il~ Box 1208 •

. . . North Platt., Ne.69101 .

•
Please send me your br~cl1ure outlining the H & R; Block Fran· •

.C~lse Program. 1undersyand there Is no obllQetlon on my J)art.

-.-~::ss,' .~-

I,. ". ~~~::;:;e~:.cod. .:1;;
.... • ii'

" '<-·cr ,;', "'~::

LOW RATES lor insurance for
all needs. Check us out! Pier-e""
County Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Co, Phone 5823385, Plain
view, or local agent, Merlin
FreverJ, Wayne Phone 375·3609

alOam

WILL GIVE PIANO, organ and
voice lessons music theory
emphasized! Call 635-2301 in
Allen s24t3

Mobile Homes
QUALITY

MOBILE HOMES

WILL INSTALL carpet. linole
um and tile. Witl also restretch
carpet. For estimate phone 375
2771. s17t6

Cards. of Thanks

WILL HAUL corn and silage.
Bruce Lange. 375-1953 52713

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER -SALES,
Inc

West Hwy 30, Si,;huyler, Nebr.

OUR SINCERE THANKS to all
of our friends and relatives for
their cards, flowers, memorials
and food in the loss of our
beloved wife, mother and
grandmother. Thanks to the
members of the Methodist
Ladies Aid for serving lunch and
to those who helped in our home.
A special thanks to the pastors
for their visits and prayers
while she was hospitalized, and
others who vislted her and sent
cards. The Artie Fisher family.

01

.·U-,.ban Sales

Wanted

HOMEWORKERS Earn $60
weekly addressing envelopes.
Rush 25c Gemco, POB 21244X,
Indianapolis. Ind. 46221 a27\10

HELP WANTED Full·llme
Otte Construction, Wayne, Nebr
375·2180 sMf

More Business

Misc. 'Services

Expansion

01 XON COUNTY Feed Lots al
Allen. Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days .a
week, Call 6352411. jlltf

WANT TO BUY good quality SEWING MACHINE REPAIR".
loose stacked alfalfa hay. A(~ Contact The Gallery, 306 Main
INDUSTRIES, INC., P. O. Box St., Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·
69, Neligh. Ne 66756 Phone 1Q(14 i30tf
(402) 887 4947 s6tf

AFTER \] years 01 owning his own
bUSlrlC'SS, Clarence Hoemann. right, is
makrng way for a new building tD be built in

The 40 by 60 foot metal structure
cosl about $7.500, he said, Northeast

8ulldlng Co of Norfolk wlil begin construe
I.on ,)5 <,oon as fhe present two buildings
("bove), formerly owned by Henry Falk,
(lr'~ removed Hoemann Intends to call his
blJslness, Homer's P and WW "The letters
s!,lnd fo~ Homer's Plumbing and Weld
Work," he explained, The name Homer. he
VlPnt on, was given him as a nickname when
h{: 1lrsl started in the business about 25
yhlrs aqo

In Hoskins

J AND G CONCRETE COM
PANY, 'flafwork Df all types,
tndudJng farm yards. Free es·
timales. Phone 375-1264 a13t:

WANT TO BUY' Ready·fo·lay
pullets or year old hens. Call
Dorothy at The Wayne Herald,
3752600. or at Winside, 286·4589.

s27t3

• Urba!l_Management

Manager Wanted
for

New Derby Station in Wayne

Call Joe Sublet

605-356-2540

HELP WANTED
Production workers_oeeded '0
work in modern lacilities
Openings available in all
areas_ Top wages, company
paid health insurance. pard
vacatlons and holidays
among ,benefits. N-ight shilt
available for college students
on part time basis. Apply In
person.

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT
MFG. CO.

Pender, Nebr. 68047

MADISON FOODS PORK
PLANT needs good worker~ who
are interested in a job that has
an excellent future, salary and
advancemenf. Apply at Madl~on

Foods, Inc.. Madison, Nebr
between 6 a.J:T1" _.and 5 pm
Monaay'Through Friday, 8 a.m
to 12 noon, Saturday, or phone
454,3361. slO!9

MEN WANTED

(Construction Help)
Willing to travel. Experience
not necessary. Starfing sal
ary - $2.25 per hour. Lodg
ing expenses paid. Trans
portation furnished

OUR. SPECIALTY

MIL TON G. WALDBAUM CO. is
currently seeking applicants for
managemenftrainee positions 'in
our drying~d grading opera
tions, We are seeking respon
sible Individuals who are willing
to supervise duties of 5-10 em
ployees, Salary is based on iob
duties, responsibilifies and ap
pl'lcan! initiative and training
Apply in person fo Milton G
Waldbaum Co., WakefieYd;' Nebr
An equal ~opporfunity employer

s20t8

Help Wanted

WANTED: Person who has ex
perience with lumber and build
Ing materials. Good ·starting
salary, Excellent opportunity for
advancement. Write WBH, c 0

The Wayne Herald s2715

"SALESMAN WANTED - Ages
25-65_ .preferred. Ful) or part
time representative wanted for
the Wayne area to service
customers and take orders for
landscaping of homes ~~d Com
mercial buildil1gs. Write Mar-_
'shall Nurseries, Box 160, Arling.
to.n, Nebraska 68002 0113

• Complete Farrn·Management ' • Farm Sales

• Commertial Properties Management and Sales
\!i<';

WA-NTE D: Four applicants to
work 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift at
$1.85 per hour. Apply in person
at the office of the Milton G
Waldbaurn Co. in Wakefield. An
equal opportunity employer

s2714

WE ARE NOW TAKING appli
cations for tull time and part
time help durIng the fall aod
winter months lor men and
women. Day shift wages - $1.80
per hour. Night shift wages
·$1,65 per hour. Apply in person
at the office of The Milton G
Waldbaum Co" Wakefield An
equal opportunity employer

s20t8

Full·time
nurses aid fa p.rn to 11 p.m
shitt. Must be over 21. Exper
ience preferred bul nDt neces
sary. Apply at Dahl's Retire
men' Center, Wayne. 52713

SImIlar
loW price

- for singles
and paIrs'

II ........_-,,,.".1••.•
' ..nc_....,"1No
,~~~~.~~.::;~

•"••dn"'''''p.""

Wayne, Nebr.

Call For
on Appoin,ment

To Avoid Delay

Include5 up To five Qvorts 01

Stroighl Weight Ponnzoil or

(-0110<:0 ~UPEH Oir

611 East 10th
Phone 375 2125

FOR SALE BY OWNER

When ,t comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 I'rolt'~~)"n;ll Bldg Wayne
Ph"n' !7 C

, ·!1]·1

FOR SALE
Custom buill hom e 5 and
building lots in Wayne's new·
p.-,I o'lddltion There's a lot fa
like in tht" Knolls' VakDc
Construction Co Phone 375
3374 or 3753055 or 375·3091

Get Ready For

WINTER!

WeJl designed, three bedroom
spill level home near college.
Central air, large closets and
cilthcdra~ Ijving room. 2·car
qMilge and large fenced bac~

yilrd'

Plus 53.02 to $3.31
~'pcr lire F.E.T.

and'] old !ires.

Two cord body pilus of

POLYESTER
.FIBERGLASS

Double belt unlfllr tI'llad

PlJone (fQ2) 375·2822

WHITEWALLS

lARGE CARS

2forSII
Sizes

J78·14,16:
l78·1S

Your Tire and Car Service Headquarters

Sales & Service
419 Main S1.

NEW AND USED Moto,~(.yde~

Authorized Yamaha 0 e cl ! e r
Complete Sc11es and Service
Call 373·4316 for evening d~

pointment. Thompson Imrie
ment, Bl.oomfield. Nebr~ a5tf

~PRIGl;lT KIRBY
Good condition, Buill for all
types Df carpeting Need
someone to assume balance
of $38.11

Cap 286-4530·

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 160 acres improved,
six south and two east of
Randolph Phone 337 0129 s24ff

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal located at Hartington,
Nebrasf<a. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse with
truck high loading facilities
available soon. Housing-avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254
3361. m4tf

• Heavy-duty (ully molded rubhN mats
wjth reinforced heel pad. ~

.~"".. ,-~~. - ,- -liif
,_ LUBE~ND

Limit one ptllr

. R;;d;,~~~~',n", Oil CHANGE
$2.98 per poir

Qiw fullV equipped Firestone farm
-service truck brings you fas.' on

'he.spot tire re· --::l..

pal", rePlace·tCt'51 t .-
ments and H,Y- \ . Il~!';~;ltl
dro-flation: . . '0, ~ '.__•

When and Where
You Need II----------

Call 375-2822 For On-The-Farm
Tire Sen/ice

Rallye Twin

FLOOR MATS!

For Sale

Call 286·4530

1913 SINGER DELUXE
Automatic zig-zag,. makes

.buttonholes, sews on buttons
and even darns and mends.
Assume lasf 6 payments of
SS.14.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Private drive. Married
couples only. Children alloW"ed"
but no pets. Call 375-15-17. '128ft

FOR RENT: Frakes water can·
dltloners, fully automatic, Iffe·
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little as $.4.50 per month., Swan
son TV & Appliance. Phone
315·3690. p2tf

....-~=:~I--.oii
UNBELIEVABLE OFFER

DELUXE CHAMPION'
SUp·R·BELl

DOUBLE
BELTED

:~~5 ~,',:' ~~~2i' WHITEW'ALLS
and'] old tires H

......"'""11r~~~ _ 1974 NEW-CAR
WHITEWALLS TIRES

I>.:'\'IJJJ~" MEDIUM CARS Th'

~,!!~'51 "~~i1i~
H78·14.16 Plus $2.67 to $296 on new

1974 cars

FOR SALE: .Storage.·and drying
bins. Modern Farm S,ystems.

---YES, we DO have bins and

"·t·~t..o+~"·..R-E..N-T..:..·· ';'T-h-re-e-b-e-dr-o-o-m ~;X.~~~4, ;ro~tt~le~~:~ 37;!~~~~:
:.7onfurnlshe<f apartment at 408 "a30t9
'Pearl. Ava·Uable OCt. 1. Includes
gar:age .and basement. Handy to
dow,ntown. l,Jtiitles furnished.
Pre~'er no'small chilpren or pets.
Call 37$;.3810. After business
hours; 375-1181. olt3



On March 29-30, the Nebraska
State Reading Conterence will
be held In Columbus. The con·
ference is planned to offer
sectionals for elementary teach·
ers, secondary teachers and
reading specialists.

College, Peggy Neiles of Cherry
Creek, Colo., will present two
sessions during the convention,
one for primary teachers and
one for intermediate teachers.
The topic, "Language Arts 
Wlake II Creative."

~509"
'669" . ., EXCH. Choose RCA Color TV TODAY,

~»JC4NCtMIral

ROil

., Simplified servlcing.-Elo>ten plug-in
. QntrotTmllt

set 'unctions.
• AccuMatic ,lV-brings color, lin,. brightness

and contrasl within a norm.al, pre~$e. rangEi
at the louch 0' a button.

• Automatic Fine Tuning (AFT) electronically
pinpoints,8n(j accurately hol,ds the correct
picture $ign,,1 o~ each channel. '

,e, RCA's X:L~1~'100% solid -state chesl!,
No I~beri to bum oU,tl

·SASE,EXTI'lA

RCAXL-100
15" diagonal

--p0ffii6[e color
TV ensemble

+399~'

Northeast Nebraska Council of
the International Reading Asso·
ciation.

Next meeting of the group will
be in connection with the district
teachers convention scheduled
for Oct 25-26 at Wayne State

RC~SNEW
RELIABLES

• Super AccuColpr black ma!rlJ(
picture lubo-A.CA 5 lrnes! big
screen COIOf plclurt'!'1Ubt!' evert

RCA XL-Color
portable
Solid State in
rnanykeyareas

More thanjustgreateolor.
ItsRCAs~

:;;;;;;=e-=~~C';;:

All· By Itse~f

"'RM·~ts~',

·~27j···
.: 8.ea.ptirul ctU)lce lor your "'~cond,~t"~and

fOf the young ones in '~(;lJ'. famlly,-)'ou can
w~~~~~y~~rfavor!t.e p~Ogr'~5 ~~ lime,

'649" Hen,,·'"5 - EXCH. , •.

rNgU~t~i5~d~~~g r~:c~~:k~~~~:
participan.ts worked with 'dIffer·
ent types of !,"aterial to con·
struct learning aids to take back
to their classrooms.

Hosting the meeting was the

'rom Area at Conference

All THAT is left of the old Bruggeman Oil-Co.' gas station In Hoskins is the gas pump
(right photo). According to owner Gerald Bruggeman, the brick building next to the
present new building (above) is being torn down. Hopefully within the next two weeks the
old structure will be cleaned up and the pumps will be moved, he said

Norfolk Tuesday night.
Over' 80 teachers ·and

istrators attended th eefing
at Westside SchQOI'. so present
were repr~entati of Wayne
State College and schools at
Creighton, Pierce, Bfoomfleld~

Plainview, Neligh, Randol.ph.
Clarkson and Norfolk.
. Conducting the workshop was

Mrs. Jessie Marshall. of the
Reading Resource Center for the

~a:m::s~e~c:eo:~ra~yl~t:~~.
ing aids which can be used with

Wayne State College'S -chapter
of Pi Omega Pi. national honor'.
ary in business education, has
received news that it ranked
eighth among 134 chapters in
nafional competition last year.

Verlin Anderson of Bloomfield
served as president during the
winter term of '1973· when the
Wayne chapter completed ac·
tlvitles in the competttlon.

Other officers In that term
were Alan Meyer. Wayne. vice·
president; Lorna Harder.
Wayne. secretary; Marlene
Carlson. Sioux Clty, treasurer,
and Darlene Miller, Wayne, his·
torian.

Meyer moved up to the presi
dency for fhis fall term. Other
officer's are-....Bruce - Sedivy,
Ewing, vice·president; Nancy
Verlinden, Sioux' CIty, seer-e-'
tary; Barbara Munson, Norfolk,
treasurer, and Susan Heithold,
Wakefield, historian.

Miss Patricia Rhoades Is the..
faculty sponsor.

WS Honorary
Eighth In Natipn

••

llEAL ESJAJE TliANSFEllS,
Sept. 25-Stanley G. and Vir·

ginia Langenberg to Hoskins
"Manufacturing Co., 50·foot, strip
of land across S 1/2'of NW '/A of
27-25-1; $,55, in documentary
stamps.

Sept. 25-Stanley G. and Vir·
ginia Langenberg to Wa I t e,r
Fenske, lOO-foot strip of land
across SE 1/.6 of SW 1/.6 and
across SE 'fA of 28-25·1; $1.65 in
documentary stamps. •

Sept. 1S-Sfanley G. and Vir·
ginia Langenberg to Glen Frik,
5O·foot strip of land across S '12
of NW 1fA of 27-25-1; S25.62 in
documentary stamps.

Sept. 26-John F. and Theola
JQ Ann Bohm to Hoskins IVlanu·
facturing Co., all of block 5, first
addition to Hoskins; $1.65 in
documentary stamps.

Teachers~Administrators

L. M. Wicks. a representative
of the state labor department
office at Norfolk, will be at the
Wayne County courthouse three
times during October.

_Wick.s wi!LJ~~ in the court·
house basement from' 'If: 30 to
10: ~o a.,m. on Oct. 3, 17 and 31.

Elementary teachers and ad·
ministrators from St. Mary's
Catholic School in Wayne, Win·
side and Wakefield were among
those attending a workshop at

Any local or area residents
with problems in obtaining em
ployment or other labor prob
lems is welcome to visit with
him during his time' there.

labor Man Coming

To County Courthouse

~.
COUNJY COUllJ,

Sept.-Leonard J. Froehlich.
·,·33rW.sf.P.ajnt•...$~.!!'.!!;. paid

sio fine and, $8 costs.· > ' '~_•••'.<O_.

Sept. 26-Wayne E. Wessel, 37,
Wayne; speeding; paid $14 fine
'and' $~ costs.

Sept. 26-:-Richar'd A. Keifer,
30, Fremont. speeding; paid S14
fine and $8 costs.

Sept, 27-=Gerald W. Beckner,
55, Wayne. failure fa stop', at
rallro~d crossing; paid $10 fine
and, $8 costs. -

Sept. 27-Randal P. Helgren,
21. Wayne, speeding; paid $10
fine and $8 costs.

News

Dlry,mel, Mrs. J~m'es C. Jenseri
and Mrs. Rosie Hoffman spent
Tuesday, afternoon .. 'wi.th Mrs.
Henry 'Gehner a't, the Dahl
Retl'rement Center to, help her
cplel?rate her 89th birth?a'(

The t!e:nery Berme/s, Glen
dale, cam:, sp'~mt. a. few weeks
in the Ell11er, Monk home.

The Monks and Bermels were
dil:mer guest .sunday -in the Gene
Wagner home' to celebrate Ge·
ne's birthday.

The Roger' Thompson family
of Newman Grove and the Dean
Janke family were visitors Sun·
day evening in the Anderw
Mann home.

The Allen Schlueter family
spent the weekend in the Ronald
Simons home at R'ockwell City,'
lao .
The Cahrles Jacksons and Sodf,
Winside, Jim Jackson. Lincoln
and Barb Jackson, Norfolk were
dinner guests Sunday In the Bob
Jackson home, Millard. They. al·1
attended the Ak·Sar':Ben rodeo.

Jeremy SchelJpepper, Stanton,
spent ·Saturday in 'the Charles
Jackson home.

Mrs. Pauline Marquardt, Hos
kins-, was' a guest SU(lday when
St. Paul's Lutheran Church lad·
ies entertained ward 16 at the
Norfo:lk Regional Center-

Leon_ V. 0 e c k s. Puyalleys.
Wash. spent the weekend in the
Richard Miller and Alfred Miller
homes and visited other friends
an:et relatives In the Winside and
carroll communities.

Aun"al Allen Picnic
Held in California

The annual Califorinia picnic Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Prou··
for former Allen residents was se. Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Chase,
held at Garfield Park in South Mr. and Mrs. Cal Novak. Mr.
Pasadena Sept. 23. and Mrs. Virgil -Hiliker, Mrs.

In'attendance were Mrs. Ruth Mable (Gare,hlme) Benstead,
(Lindahl) Perry. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Burnelta UJrlch, Mr. and
Martin (Margaret Gaughran) Mrs. Dave (Karen p,.ouse).
Cuzick, Mrs.. PaUline .(Gaugh. Nehrenz. Gayln Hutchings. Mr-.
ran) Allen, "Mrs. Jvne (Gaugh. and Mrs. John Lippolt, Mr.
ran) Casey, Mr. and Mrs.-J ..M. and Mrs. Authur (Frances Ben
(Frances Steele) Denny. Darrel stead) Price, Mr. and Mrs.
Noe. Anna Warner. Ronald James (Vera Benstead) Cook.
Warner. Mr. and Mrs. Ray t Vern Garehime, Mr. and Mrs.
Prouse, Mr_ and Mrs. Earl Howard (Mary Garehime)
Prouse, Mrs. Eunice (Prouse) White.
Glaze. ,

. WH to Host Meet for
Bus Drivers in Area

Schaal bus drivers from
around the Wayne area have
been invited to attend a work·
shop at Wayne High School on
Oct. 11 from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Helping conduct the meeting
wilL.be. Dick Powers, ·superin
tendent of buildings and grounds
for the Wayne·Carroll school
system.

The meeting, sponsored by the
State Department of Educatiol1.
~jIf include information on I such
sublects as safety, traffic reg
ulations and defensive dr'lving.

How High The Interest Rates Are

-AfWayrie Federal Savings & Loan!

~-+'S-A-.CRIME

30-Month Certificates ....6 3;4 %
'~... (MINIMUM 55;000 ~ QUAliTEliLY l~llEsn .~~~!~~I~~~~~~ll

11-A(i>ntl,.~rtiHc;ptes-; ..
~_._._...._...._..~... ·..(MINIM\!.~awiRl'l>RL'l8N'l"£RES.,.L ~_~

, '.'. ,'. '.",'. I

Winside
-Monday:. Spaghetti and meat

sauce, buttered corn. French bread
and butter, watermelon, milk.

-Tuesday: Polish sausage,
FrenCh fries, buttered green beans.
rolls and butter, cake and lemon
topping. chocolate milk.

-Wednesday: Macaroni and
~~~;:__ chicken. "$alad" sanqwi<;h,
pf,!~ch sauce, chocolate cak~milk.
"'-Thursday: Chili, craCk and
cheese, pear sauce. doughn s.
mille
- :':Friday:--Ham' ioai, tater-gems.
rolls and buffer, 'apple salad. ke
cream.

Milk is served With each meal.

Wayne·Carroll
-Monday~ Wieners, tri.taters.

orange 'Iuice, apple crisp.
-Tuesdy: Sloppy Joe. buttered

corn, carrot strip. 'pears, cookie.
-Wednesday: Roast beef "sand·

wich•.potatoes and gravy, celery
strip, peaches, cookJe.

-Thursday: Meat loaf. buttered
green beans, cabbage salad. apple
sauce, cookie.

-Friday: Pizla. lettuce salad,
fruit, cookie.

Milk is served with ea~ meal.

Wakefield
-MOnday: Wieners and buns,

potato ,C,hiP5, gree." beans.' carrot
·stlcks. 'fruit cocktaif cake.'. ' 'P

-Tue$day: Shepherd pie. lettuce
salad, rolls, bu1'ter, cookie.

-wednesday:' Barbecued beef,
pork. and be~ns; cor-n, rolls, butfer,
fruit.

-Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
)N:hipped potatoes, rolls. butter, mix·
ed vegetables. brownle_

-Friday: Flying saucer. baked
beanS.,rollS"butter, peas. fruit.

Milk is served with each meal
Menus a~e sublect to change.

Marks 89th 'Birthday
Mrs. Rose -Blocker, Mrs. Fritz

F,Our.te.eri..me~~ers"of fh~ ne,l~
-'gh~ring ,'circle" 'club wenf, to
St~",_fon' ..Tuesd.ay, ~o fOl)r . the

: 'hclI:ne: _of Mrs. ,~uchs and obs,ere

ve· ~r mpny anti,ques.
Party, ,committee, :-Mrs. Ric·

·hard 'Car$tens and Mrs. Eldon
Herboeshe·imer; were in charge
of' arrangements.

., ,'Clu'b: m 'e m be r s an~ Mrs.
Much enjoyed lunch' afte(w~rds
at· the 5tant9n Cafe. ,.-

Herb Peters Honored
Guests' Wednesday evening in

the Herb Peters home for· the
hostLs birthday' were, the' Nor
'marid Peters, family, Osmond.
Bill,. f;'eters; Wake:fi,eld. ~~ge
Peters, Wayne and the Bruce

· Wife famify;

'Meet for Pitch
Pitch' Club met Wednesday

evenIng' in Vernon Hill home.
· Mr. and' Mrs; Leonar:d Ander
:: son -receJ~ed prizes.
· Next meeting will be Oct. 16 in

the Delmar Kremke home.

Birthday Guests
, Tuesday evening guests in the
, Bru'ce, Wylie for Gary's., birthday

were Mrs. Charlotte Wylie and
Herb Peters.


